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■Mmy Folks Remember When Slaton 
Was A Tent Town With Little Water
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I ^ c  to the fact that a great deal 
o f  information came in iatc last 
> ^ k  concerning people who were 
lierc when Slaton first became a 
town, a good deal o f the interest
ing information was omitted be
cause of mechanical difficulties 
for setting the material up and 

’ because of the lack of space in the 
.paper at the late hour that the in
formation came to us.

'Pew people realize the difficul
ties that face the workers on a 
weekly newspaper. The entire pap
er c 4 ^ o t  bo printed in one or 
two days, but the entire operation 

that some of tho pages 
ed on Monday, some on 

. Wednesday and the fin
al fou r ,'pages on Thursdays . ,

Ih’ .^ e  flurry and hurry of pub-
lishiii^rtwenty-four pages for the 
Slatbn '̂ tFrontler Birthday Party 
last'-week a number o f pedplc’s

'V

cld, 2 Lb. Bo.x, 
Slicer, botih ..

*emium, ^

)u n d _______
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experiences were 
ong them were some 

— .riginal settlers of this 
^area and of Slaton.
-5 CUiXord Young has been in this 
iBection the most o f  his life having 
com e to 'this immediate area in 
'1898, his father F̂  D. Young 
^Bought a farm here one year earli- 
,pf. M^HCUfford Young, daughtei  ̂
jOf -Mrs. ’lAila Caldwell, was bom  
- Bear Slaton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Young have seen Slaton and this 
territorjr Igrow from open range 
iCOuntfjr t̂o one o f the richest 
amcWHural areas in the United 

'States. Both have many interest
ing details to tell o f early days 
on ' the South Plains, of dust 
Storpis.fdroughts and blizzards and 
o f hardships that folks went 
throu^,'

B.^Q.VGuinn says he has chased 
antelope and prairie chickens over 
land where Slaton now stands and 
when ho came here in 1911 there 
was but ;two fences between Sla
ton and -Lubbock. To go to Ta- 
hoka and other places one had to 
know all of the cattle trails by 
heart and it was no trick at all 
to get lost.

One o f tho longest time resi
dents', o f iSlaton is R. G. Shanklc, 

.who bought and sold cattle in this 
Ibf^: before Slaton

town.!
.jcca long: Detoro siaton was « , , ,

up residence hero when- fisposod of or pl.nc-
-as established.

graduated from the

cy, Calif,, 
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one Star Tumbler 
'ree” with 3 lb. can
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Schrjl as did B. Q. 
Seldgc remembers 

irived in Slaton in 1011. 
Icamo here at the same 

lloffman and his fam- 
the two families came 
. in’ wagons, the house- 
vas shipped by train. 

Slaton was littlo 
Post Office, a few 

1 good many tents. The 
the Hoffmans lived 

jjsomc time. The only 
the folks could get 

fom a well that was 
the swimming pool 

pn looks better to me 
Re, says Bill, "and 1 

slick around here 
td years more."

I most aggressvic 
51s area was the Uob- 

The late Mr. A. B. 
acd and operated a 

finesses including a 
peern.

owner of Payne’s 
t ,  was connected 
ptson for many years, 
Krom Colorado City 
^ayne has seen Sla- 
gh many ups and 

it is the best town 
|n and he considers 
B| for his honie- 
bpes to see it grow 

in the ne:fl 39

kny other folks who 
Jar or better tales 
cr of the Slatonile 

Relate all o f them, 
be impossible. 

|hc future more in- 
Pearly daj-s will be 
Ih the experiences 
ko were here.

City Health 
Dr. Urges A 

Clean Up”
Last year was the worst year 

for polio in history. And if ihĉ  
present ratio for tho first six 
months of 1950 continues, thcro 
will be twice as much polio in, 
Texas this year’ than there wa-s 
last.

Dr. W. E. Payne, Slaton City 
Health Officer, urged this week 
that a local clean-up drive should 
be begun to got rid of certain 
nuisances which aid in disease 
spread.

Tho doctor explained that in 
Slaton there arc some 100 residen
ces which do not have adequate 
sewage but are locatctl favorably 
for city disposal. “ As soon as 
notices can be prepared, each re
sidence or business building re
quiring sewage connections will 
receive such notices stating that 
they ‘must’ make these connec
tions within a definite and limited 
pejiod o f time,”  Dr. Payne stated.

Explanation was continued by 
the health officer by saying, "The 
city ordinance is sufficient that it 
can enforce these legal notices. Of 
course, we had rather sec these 
connections made voluntarily.”
• In order to get rid of flics, odors 

and other contaminations, pro)>ei‘ 
sewage connections must be made. 
Out-of-thc way places must havo 
city approved out-door toilets; bu3 
if they arc within reach of city 
sewage connections, such placed 
will not be approved.

“ ■We would like to see every 
residence with proper garbage 
disposal cans enabling the city to 
collect it. Everyone owning lots 
which are grown up with weeds 
should have them cut at once. All 
unnecessary trash and aceiunula

llcys where they can 
picked up," Dr. Payne concluded.

Slaton residents should feel It 
their duties to work together to 
havo a clean city with the least 
confusion possible. Polio is not 
tho only disease to dread. Such 
diseases as typhoid fever, dysen
tery and tuberculosis are also 
spread by flics which feed on germ 
laden filth.

Let’s all work toward the goal 
of making Slaton a sanitary and 
diseas!>frco community—work to
ward the goal by doing our part.
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peman brought in 
Bk eggs from tha 

|eek. The eggs are 
and Mrs. 'Van- 

she has no idea 
lens were inspired 
ins there is not an 
la  lot of miles of

C. Of C. Thanks 
Local Citizens

Following is a statement made 
by the local Chamber of Com
merce in regard to tlie recent Sla
ton Frontier Day Celebration.

The Board of Directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce and Boaril 
of City Development wisli to lake 
these means of expre.ssiiig tlie 
sincere thanks and deep aiiprecia 
tion to all wlio helped make our 
Birlhd.ay Party a success.

“ Tlie cooperation manifested 
during tho promotion of the 39ll\ 
Birlluhy Party was everywhere 
visible and without it the .show 
would hardly h.ive been as suc
cessful as it was.

"To those who worked so hard, 
and g.avc unstintingly of their 
time, to those who cntcreil their 
floats and other parrnlc displays 
to make this the biggest and best 
ever held in the history of Sla
ton, the Board of Directors ex
presses their thanks and apprcci.v 
tion.”

The Chamber of Commerce 
group explained this week that 
the Frontier Day Celebration ĥ ad 
proved to bo so successful, that 
plans call for making a like cele
bration a yearly affair.

Rucker of Ft. 
Bf Mr. and Mrs. 
t̂ soveral days 
jircnts.

vatch repair

ron  The

» IB T l

AND SLATON IT ES

NUMBER FORTY-FOUR

Frontier Day Prizes Are Taken Sat 
By Floats, Beards, Fiddlers, Ropers

HOME WAS BUILT IN A DAY— With the framework already up, onlj 
Ing construction, more than 40 workmen, carpen ters, electricians and 
Calif., swarm over a new $8500 home, which was completed stx and a 
new world record. It was estimated that 120 workers had a hand in the i 
live-room house with attached garage by the time it was completed.

next day.

c minutes after start- 
bers In Santa Rosa, 
hours later, setting a 
ruction of the modern 

ners moved in tholow

Cotton Chopping 
Will Start Soon

Chopping of approximately 250,- 
000 acres of cotton Lubbock Coun
ty is expected to begin the first 
of next week, according to a sur
vey made last week by Vernon 
O’Farrell of the Lubbock branch 
of the Texas Employment Commis
sion.

Some chopping has been com
pleted by a few of the crews com
ing into this area from the Valley. 
Around 2,100 local laborers arc 
in the North and West at present, 
but most o f these are expected to 
return to the area within a short 
while. It is estimated by the Lub
bock employment office that more 
than 2,500 hands will be needed to 
handle Lubbock county alone.

Of tho few crews that are com
ing in now, very few have hous
ing facilities. Any farmer wlwj 
wants to house a crew, but not use 
that work group immediately, is 
urged to contact Mr. O’Farrcll at 
Texas Employment Commission. 
1114 Tenth Street, Lubbock. In 
case interested persons cannot slop 
by that office, the office phone 
number there is 4001.

All farmers who do not havo 
their crews lined up yet should 
contact tho commission.

One - Time Nazi 
YduthWillBe 
Local Speaker

Twmttending 
Scou Jamboree

L .
the Di.' ct Boy Scout Board and
Melvin 
schedul 
for Val 
will att 
Nationa 
conduct 
July Oil 

•Mr. 1 
in Boy 
o\’er thi 
and ha.s

Carl Lewis Wins 
Tech Scholarship

Twenty-three South Plains area 
high school graduates, including 
Carl Lewis, Jr., of Slaton, have 
been chosen from a slate of 85 
contestants as candidates for the 
Dunlap company scholarships of 
$50 per semester for the 1950-51 
long term at Tex.is Technological 
college. The announcement was 
made Monday by Dean of Mean 
James G. Allen.

Each of the 85 applicans for the 
.sclioPiVships were given regular 
college entrance examinations in 
I>sychology, English and mathema
tics. Choices were made on tho 
basis of these tesLs. coupled with veturn to Germany as a Church of
an interview. Those chosen show ' ............... .—
the "likelihood of greatest success 
in college," Dean Allen stated.

DIETER ALTEN
Dieter Alton, former Nazi youth 

leader under Adolf Hitler, will 
•ipeak to the people.of Slaton and 
surrounding territory at 7:30 p. m. 
Sunefay, June 25 at the local 
Church of Christ. ,

For the past two years Altcrv 
has been a ministerial student in 
David Lip.scomb College in Nash
ville, Tenn. Young Alton, who is 
only 22 years of age, was convert
ed early in 1948 by Otis Gatewood, 
a gospel preacher sent to Ger
many by the Broadway Church of 
Christ in Lubbock.

The German youth, who speaks 
English fluently, said he will re
turn to Germany on July 12 after 
having completed his studies at 
Nashville the first of June.

Realizing that he and many oth
er youths were greatly disillusion
ed by the Hitler i)hilosophy, he 
turned to the New Testament 
Christianity .is solution to the pro
blems of Germany.' Alien plans to

from Sli 
national 
of towns 
ness fin 
secured 
Boy Son

agerman, member oC

ttis of Slaton, werq 
to leave this morning 
Forge, Pa., where they 
the Second Boy Scout 

liimborec whicli will be 
from June 30 through

finiuin has been active 
lilt work in Slaton and 
listrict for many years

1930 Grads 
“ Turn Out”  
For Reunion

Slaton’s P'rontier D.!.v "'.<lebra- 
tion which has been in the local 
Kpotlight for the past month and 
a half proved itself to be one of 
the most .succes.siul <-ommunity- 
events which the town and sur- 

I rounding arv. iiav,- ev.'; v, it:it --.ed. 
1 Some eight or ten .and spec-
j tators were e^timated -s partici- 
I pating in tin day’ - . 
j Awards of $50 each w- nt to the 
I two prizi winning floats entered 

, , I in the pioneer parade which, lead
 ̂ 1 aul tt. M right of Gunnison,i Sy Reese Air Force Band, opened 

Colo., 1930 Slaton lligli School h^e celebration festivities. The plan 
coach, was the principal siieaker called for one award to go to the
at the Saturday evening banquet 
which was one of the highlights 
of the Twentieth Anniversary 
Celebration of the 1930 class.

Mr. Wright, present mayor of 
Gunnison and athletic director of 
Western State College, spoku 
briefly to the group in a humorous 
and reminiscent vein. “ You were 
the firecracker class,”  Wright jest
ed; “you wouldn't any more thaq 
get one put out at the top of thq 
stairs until one was going off at 
the bottom. Really though," ho 
continued, “ you were the meanest 
bunch of kids I ever saw."

Coach Wriglit’s vivacious per
sonality and sense of humor was 
one of his outstandnig character
istics which made him ever pop
ular with the youngsters.

Members of the class and fami
lies who attended tho reunion in
cluded Dr. Sam McMennamy and 
wife of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Covington .and family of Dal
las. Mr. and Mrs. Conway Kuyken
dall of Happy, .Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Covington and family from 
Dallas, .Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirk-

in., t , 11"  c *'‘‘*1’,’ i scy of California. Mr. and Mrs. W.
\>L I t  ‘ ' A. Miller of Houston. Demp Can-1 ost e.st( foiled. . of Coffcyville, Kansa.s. Mr.

Melvin|Catti.s i.i the only boy j and .Mrs. C. R. Rucker from Ft.
who Is attending the \ Benniiig, Ga., .Mr. nad Mrs. l/>e 

Kcliration. In a number Jackson of l.ovington, N. M :

winning Slaton float and the other 
award to the winning float enter
ed by a neighboring town or com
munity.

From Slaton, the Daughters of 
the Pioneer Study Club took the 
prize with their jeep float decora
ted as an old-fashioned lady dress
ed in a white ruffled hoop skirt 
dress and carrying a white ruffled 
parasol. .Mrs. Robert Hall Davis 
rode in the float as the lady.

Winning from out-of-town was 
the float entered by Midway. De
corated in rugged frontier style, 
the float depicted the pioneer 
ctiuck wagon which was used to a 
great extent during those early 
days.

Winners o f the beard contest 
were as follows: Ellon Smith, best 
all-round beard; J. J. Maxey, neat
est beard; J. Ed Martin, blackest 
beard; R. M. DcMoss, reddest 
beard; Henry Thorne, whitest 
beard: W. W. Watson, oddest
beard; and Charles D. Yates, fullest 
beard.

T. L. Weaver won first place in 
the fiddlers’ contest, and was a- 
warded $15. Second place prize of 
$10 went to E. A. Gentry

A matched roping contest held 
at 1:30 p, m. in the Slaton High 
School football stadium was won

In speaking of Hitler. Dieter 
.Mteii said, .“ He did for us what

« r  tho district the busi- 
churclies, etc., have 

t Bis for members of their 
troops to attend this 

big event Ou t  twenty boys from 
Lubbock \ tre .cheduled to go, four 
boys froi .Abernathy and many 
towns ovc li e district have num
erous repi »  datives.

The B< ' i-oout National Jam
boree is o e of the biggest gather- 
ing.s ever i eld even surpxssing big 
armies in hf field. It is estimated 
that the 5.'; OOO boy.- and 7,000 lead
ers will c nsu.'ne 100,000 pounds 
of meat, nduding 35 miles of 
frankfrutci i, 409,000 quarts of 
milk, ,'t5,(K ) loaves of bread, 60,- 
000 cans n! ve;;etablcs and 2 car 
loads of hr jkf :si food, 80,000 gal
lons of wa er uill be u.sed daily 
during the ■onvention.

Among 11C le.iders from the 
South Plaios uho are attending 
the Jambonee ,nre W. A. Uood, 
Lubbock. Rtese Donald. Lubbock, 
James N’arciross. I.ubbock. John 
Ixitt, Post, and Houston Hoover, 
Littlefield.

The program for the boys will 
include a si'tcch by President Tru
man. visil.s to historical spots in 
Penn.sylvania and Washington, D. 

and a trip tu Niagara I'nlts.

Town To Close On 
Tuesday, July 4 th

by Red Whatley of Crosbylon over 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson of •'^m Baugh of Rolan, lirst place 

Big Spring, J. ( ’ . Fowler and Alieno ; in the jackpot roping contest went 
of Cyril, Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. Kelley : to Jack Lowe of 1 lams, with scc- 
Serratt of Wichita Falls, Mr. and' ond and Hurd places Romg to 
Mrs. David U-mon of Sulphur: Jimmy Byrd of Post and Whatley 
Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard ■ respectively.
Imtl from Wiclder, Ark.. L. F. i-oca. merchants who rcniMn^ 
Green of Littlefield. Mr and Mrs.' «Pon mirmg the day or part of the 
John T. Patters-m of Wolf forth, day reixiried that busmen: was
Mr. and Mrs. C, G. Woolevcr of oxooptionally good and timt many- 
San Antonio. .Mr. and Mrs. Alan | out-of-town people visited Hicir 
Lynch from Plainvicw, Hazel Reed-1 stores

Mrs. Lo(» (Jrccii. ns President of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt did when'the Slaton Retail Merchants .\s

a t o ®

Fro s\i

le li

Born June 10 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Maldonado at Mercy Hos
pital a boy weighing 7 lbs.. 10 oz.s 

Born June 18 to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Dobbins at Mercy Hospital 
a boy weighing 9 lbs.. 8 oz.s.

Born June '20 to Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Sweeten at Merry Hospital 
a boy weighing 7 lb.s., 4 ozs.

Born Juno 20 to Mr. anil Mrs, 
iW. R. Crabtree at Mercy Hospital 

boy weighing 0 lbs.. 8 ozs. Tlie 
rents arc from I.,evelland.
Bom June 20 to Mr. and Mrs, 

E. Winslow nt Mercy Hospital 
y weighing 8 lbs., 12 ozs.

A. E. Jackson Buys 
Upholstering: Shop

Announcement was made this 
week of the Inirch.ase of the inter
est in Spradicy Upliolsteriiig. 160 
Texas Avenue, by Mr. A. E. Jack- 
son.

Mr. Jackson, who has been con
nected with South Plains uphol
stering concerns for the past five 
years, has been associated with H. 
A. Spradicy in Slaton since Septem
ber, 1949. He will continue to give 
the same service that has been 
offered in the past.

1*110 firm specializes in fitting 
plastic and fiber scat covers, and 
any kind of furniture upholster
ing job.

Mr. Spradicy h.as moved to San 
Angelo, whore he will be associa
ted with his brother in the same 
line of business.

Mis.s Marie McDonald of Big 
Spring visited her sister, Mrs. H. 
G. Stokes la.st week.

Mr, and Mrs. H. G. Stokes aro 
expected home this week end from 
n fishing trip at Buchanan Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klaus and 
sons of Southland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wcriicr Klaus .and children of 
Wilson and Mr. and Mri Calvin 
Klaus and lioys of Slalon all spent 
Father's Day picnicking at Mack
enzie Park in Lubbock.

New shipment of pottery plant- 
era at Slaton Gift Shop.

lio pulled the United States out of 
the depression. Consequently, we 
gave him more power, much to our 
sorrow later."

Alien said he did not feel bad
ly toward the Russian people, but 
only toward the dictatorship that 
keeps them ignorant and poverty 
stricken. He explained that the 
Russian people are being misused 
by the Communists, and that he 
hopes to reach them in order to 
teach Christianity.

“ The Slaton Church of Christ 
extends to everyone in this locality 
a very sincere invitation and hearty 
welcome to this service,”  local 
church officials sajd.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Allen and 
two children of Mason, Tcxa.i 
spent several days last week with 
the Judge Smith family and chil 
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. D.avid Lemon of 
Sulphur Springs spent Saturday 
with Mrs. H. G. Sanders and Mrs. 
George Lemon and family of Lub
bock.

Mrs. Don Crow .spent Father's 
Day in Ft. Worth with her par
ents.

Mi.ss Katherine Rus.sell and 
Tommy Ru.ssell of Turkey, Texas 
visited in the homo of their sis
ter, M” . James Maslorson and 
family Sunday afternoon.

I,argc shipment of Apple and 
Desert Rose potterj*. Slaton Gift 
Shop.

socintion. .said this week, that the 
Association has recommended the 
Fourth of July as one of the Holi
days to be observed in Slaton and 
that tho Directors urge and hope 
that every busine.ss house that 
can po.ssibly do .so. :o cIo.se on 
that day, wliich -vull be the first 
Tuesday in next month.

No particular observance out
side of the closing of the business 
institutions of the town has been 
planned.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Admittwl to Mercy Hospital 

during the p.iat week for surgery 
were Glen White, Mrs. Raul War
ren, and Mrs. W. K. Barnett. Mrs. 
Barnett is a former resident of 
Slaton.

Week end guests of Sir. and Mrs. 
Bill Howanl were Mr. and Mrs, 
Vernon Carr of Brooksmlth, Tex
as. Mr. Carr is president of tho 
Westerners Square Dance Associa
tion.

Miss Wildn Hannah and Miss 
Bonnie Anderson of Big Spring 
have been visiting in Albuquerque 

M., for tn

of San Angelo. Mr. and .Mrs. 
H. D. Taylor of Post, and Dee 
Jackson of Uwclland.

.Members attending from Lub
bock include<i -Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo 
Lemon. I.j\vrence and Mildred 
Evans, Mr. and .Mrs. Otis Cannon. 
.Mr. anil Mrs, Paul Basinger, Mr* 
Lillian Butler, J. G. Wilhite, Mr. ; 
and Mrs. Zona Florence W oillanl,; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Iy»mon. I

Tlio.se from in and around Shi ' 
ton were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Had
dock. Cecil Austin, .Mr. and Mrs. i 
Clark Self, Mr, and .̂ lrs. Exl Blox- i 
om. Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Scott, Mrs . 
Kern Wicker, .Mr. and Mrs. J. J 
.Maxey. Mr. and .Mrs. Glen Ward 
of Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Il.irold j 
M’ilson. Mrs. .\. M. Nash. Mr. and | 
Mrs. Vasker Browning, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Clester Griffin, Franei--. Har- ; 
Jail Wriglit. Jimmy Wright, and ■ 
Fabian It. Stahl. ;

The cla.s.s voted to have tho , 
next reunion in 19.55, with Cecil 
Scott having been elected vom' 
lary in ch.irge of correspondence, 
etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Miidgett and 
children have been visiting this 
week withh Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Mudgctl in Duncan, Okla.

72-hour guaranteed watch repair 
at Ch.ampions.

hief f Police Ernest Ward 
raid that the da.v’s activities mov
ed along unusually well consider
ing the large crowd, and that 
little corrective action was nee- 
c.ssary during the day.

Six Local Youths 
Attend Methodist 
Camp This Week

Si* boy. ind girls from the 
Slaton .VelhcKii-: Church are at- 
lendin; an intcrmeiliatc camp this 
week at Ccla Canyon, the .Meth
odist Camp for I.ubbock district.

Ri v O. B. Herrin.L- local mini 
stcr, tooK the group to Cela Can 
yon '.vliich is located ea.st of Itappy, 
and he also is acting .ns one of 
the camp .sponsors.

Attending the camp from Sla
ton are David Collins, Betty Clark, 
Stanley While, Faye Ely. David 
Walkc.*", and Itolty Layne. The 
group left Monday and is expected 
to return some lime Friday.

Music ela.sscs being organized. 
Piano, theory, wind instruments. 
Phone or see Frank Todd, 855 
West I.aibbock St., Phone 373-J.

Week’s Question .

Questioned Slatonites Unanimously 
Pick Shivers To Win Governor Race

and Santa Fc 
two week

past

7Wichita Falls were here visiting 
her mother la.st week end and al
so to attend tho celebration.

Diamond engagement and wed 
dings rings for the June bride at 

Champions.

Now’ that the gubernatorial race 
is drawing a little closer, people 
arc beginning to give a little con
versational time to the subject of 
who would make a good state lead
er. This being the case, we have 
chosen a question along this lino 
as our topic this week. “ Who do 
you think will be the next gover
nor of Tcx.is and Why?"

Every one of the persons ques
tioned said they believe Allan 
Shivers will be re-elected; somq 
seemed pleased, others not so 
pleased.

Postmaster Kirby Scudder said, 
"Oh, I think Shivers will win since 
he is already in and he hasn't 
completed a term yet. And as .•« 
matter of fact, I think he’s about 
as good material as they have."

“ Shivers is .sure to win,”  B.iys 
Olan Griffith. Jokingly ho added, 
"And especially since W. Lee isn’t 
giving nlm any of his special com- 
petition."

J. J, Mnxey’s explanation for 
Shivers 'winning tho race wai,
"Sloee he’s in now, and aince he’* real sure."

never been in office on hi.s own, 
and since he seems to have the 
‘ inside track,’ I don’t sec any rea
son for his not winning without 
any trouble whatsoever.”

Asked who he thought would 
take the governorship, Dave Sand
ers answered, “ Oh, Shivers will 
be rc-clcctcd I guess.” And a local 
citizen who was standing by said 
jokingly. “ Why just a minute ago 
Dave told me that he intended to 
wait until W. Lee - O runs again 
before he worries, because he 
doesn’t want to waste any votc.s" 
Sanders replied that the statement 
was a falsehood, and that he re
fused to be quoted.

"Allan Shivers will be the next 
governor, but ‘ 1 ain’t gonna’ vote 
for him,”  assuredly proclaimed 
Bill Ball. "And would you like to 
take my formal announcement 
right now for govrenor—running 
on the Republican ticket?” Ball 
added. ,

John Sims’ answer was short and 
sweet. "Shlven will win, 1 feel

h ii
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Southland
MRS. FLOY i

tj|tc Uiblc School ti 
In progress at the 1 
Church all this week ' 
through this week. Mi 
G r ^  is superintendent 
lo  classes. Mary IxiL
and Mrs. Jock Myers 
ginner teachers; Mrs. 
om  and .Mrs. Karl I«n 
mary teachers; and J 
Trucll and Mrs. L. U. 
senior teachers; Mrs. C 

-»n<i jMr«. Ulanton Martir 
late teadicrs; and GU 
tham. pianist. Mcctini 
from 3 to 8 p. m.irom 3 to 0 p. in.

; There was a little di 
rangemcnl at Sunday S

■ day as it was Father’s1 ' classps -------

166

Photographs
Kodaks -  Kodak Film

• Picture Frames
Movie Cameras, Projectors, Film

142 Texas Ave. Phone 457

........  ui. ounuay S
day ns it was Father’s 
classes were taught by
Wie choir was compose men.

tMiss Mary Lynn Morr 
laai^pent the week end . 
^tgirparcnts, Mr. and M M on^.

Miss Margaret Duff wl 
loyed in Midland spent 
id  here with her pan 
Id Mr*. I. J. Duff.
Albert ‘ Smallwood of 

.pent the "wcok end with 
^ w ts, hfr, and Mrs. G. h

^ 1 ^ .  and Mrs. J. F. Wii 
.vUited their daughter am 
'jA M K 'a n d  Mrs. Bobbie 
ttm^Sobday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pa; 
0*Ponne11 visited Mr. and 
E.UlWmble and ”  
ThelrjSv ■

Member West Texas Burial 
A s s o c ia t io n

Phone tJ6 -  Day -or Night

SLATON, TEXAS

618-J
Magouirk

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUMBING

OR
HEATING

WORK
FLOOR FUR.VACES. 

WIND MILIj; OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS. ETC, CALL OR 

SEE

L.E. BRflSFIELD
PLUMBING AND HEATING

» 1... .... ption 01 one
near Wake, Commissioner -'ecil 
Berry said Tuesday. The otrac- 
tor. J. K. F.innin of Lubbo. ex
pects to fini.sh this in the next
few days.Late this week or e.irly next 
I week the heavy road masnery 
I will be moved to the Bi;Four 
community for the dirt wk on 
the two-mile extension nob to 
the caprock, and the fou mile 
stretch running west in the
Fairview community.Gro.sbyton eview

.\ credit grantors clii was^ 
organized here hist Thursd night f 
at a meeting o f business nu from 
Andrew.s and Ode.ssa.

Organizetl for the purpe of 
preventing hot checks ando help 
promote better credit relams by 
coopi’ration, the busines'en el
ected E. G. .Mes.socar present..\ndrew.s Couf New,l|

ALBERT KUSS
Electrical Wiring

REFRIGERATOR AND 
•MOTOR REPAIRS

nn. 267 .Marriotts Electric

VOl’U ROOF LS 
AN INVE.ST.MENT

Whether you need a 
new root tor your pre
sent homo, or one you 
are building, it's smart 
to employ (] u a 1 i t y 
craftsmen and mater
ials.. Quality means 
i>conomy in the long 
run. Call 5583 in Lub
bock today, to arrange 
for an estimate . . . .

l|llaniiltoD Roofing 
COMPAHY

J. li. COLE, JR.. .Mgr,
2430 Ave. H 

Lubbock, Texas

Firestone And Fisk Tires And Tubes 
Texaco Products • Auto-Lite Batteries 

Major Oil Products • Auto Repair
D. L  and M . D. Geer, Owners

|| 900 So. 9th Phone 95

To Be SURE Of Gettinit Only J

BELL’S GRADE “A ”  MILK ■
Have Us Deliver To Your Door . . .  Just 

Call 592-J-3 For
JOHN’S D AIR Y

Distributor For All BELL Dairy 
Products In Slaton

Open Daily
, 10:00 a. m.

,# Admission — 11
If j&tid 35c.
• liife Guard on
}  'B l u t y .
• Pmol Is State

Only — 3:(
a«(ni. until 1:00
X -

. ..J scnooi 17./U.U . .  IK 
on a new field house ■ bo in 
stalled behind the west mds at I 

, the football st.idium. new 
buliding is to bo 20 byO foot

i ami built o f brick tile.interested should 
-  ------- -e-nresi-1

miContractors

Dr. P/. H. Legate
C H I R O P R A C T O R
SPECIALIZING IN CHRONIC DISEASES.

I  OVER TWENTY FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE IN 
I  CHRIPRACTIC WORK.
I OFFICE HOURS 9:00—12:00, 1:00—6:00
I  705 SOUTH lOTH CALL t it  J FOR APPOLNTMENT

contact Joe Grimes, :e-prcsi- 
I dent of the >chool bo.ird al chair 
man of the committee toirry out 
the plans for the projc Other 
members of the ts>mmltt-appoin- 

■ Simmon.', at e last
‘■-••(1 f-

Cob
Co.:y New .ij

I

U I D I i C L S T E C I N e
AND FURNITURE REPAIRS

DONE RIGHT
COME IN AND SEE SAMPLES OF .M.1 

IAI.S A M ) WORK.

S P R A D L E Y ^ S
U P H O L S T E R I N G

PHONE 10 166 TEXAS AVF:

F O R ...........

,  ELECTRICAL WORKI PHONE OR SEE

T .  D .  E L D E R
REPAIRS, CONTRACTING, SUPPUES 

260 E. PANHANDLE PHONE 471-W

ted by .I**!- Simmon.s u\ . 
meeting o f the board t- Mariou 
■Mo-vloy and II, V. Coa 

Gaim

Credit reference.' stipicd by 
local merchants for ' entire 
Morton trade area are .v being I 
compileii by M irtori F ail Mer-'
chant.s As ocis’ ion.Inform.ition i.s being -emblcd 
on ei ! di! rating of all rson.s in 
thi s<..\ jt w.i.' annex ed thi.>. 

from RM.A Mori: Tribune

F re e  A ir
AT SELF’S SERVICE 

STATION

—oOo

Texas

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radios and Light Fixtures —  R.E.A. Wiring SnppW 
CONTRACTING, WIRING AND REPAIRS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

E L E C T R I C I A N
WEST .«EI)E OF SQUARE p '

\»e. Phone 584 j

letter sue transfllcs 5,

............

)r/m'c
Prop.

ited - End
S. 14th St.

vW W PVWwl

IIG K
)H A T $

tresented By 
fury’s Laboratories

-----

Repairing
.......  \l,L KINDS

IARASTKKD
IUU-,C

Granion

__________________________ ______ a^  |A'A''A’AWA''ArA'AyAtA'A'A'A > •  ---------
Legal and letter size transfllcs ^

for file storage, at the Slatonllc. ^ . ♦ i i f i  • P j i *------- —-iir;  ̂ Martindale bervice station
— Mrr

U  N  L A  p
m o to r  f r e ig h t

Pick Up” T*-, >n<l F rom  L ubbock .
Oufly Truck S e n r ^  D J h r « y  Phone 641J

gUl» Yk— 33441............................. ^

The -ewer boinls th. yore vot 
ed recently tn the t election 
have iM-en’ old and U -noney i-s 
in the bank in Peters’ g.

The bomls were .'Olc p.ir and 
accnicd intere.'ty, wh amount.' 
to $68,.t68 -1.5. Interest wunleil to 
$.166-4.7 that ha; acc’ur ile<l aince
they were is-sued.Peter*!.: Journal

The local radio stx.in joined 
the coast to coast fsi dies of tho 
Uberty Broadcasting stem on 
Wednesday. June 7, nording to 
Conrad Vernon, stati* manager.

Among new progr.-< added to 
the -tation schedu: u c  major 
league baseball g«' United 
.Nations Today ana <>rs.

The station will :-)vide LBS 
service to the cntlr*- ;uth Plains 
I and the southern pluiif the Pan 
handle.Baseball gamearAr presently
being aired at 1:30 P n. daily.—Terry ' snty Herald

"IT
Cash contributiora lataling $1.- 

002 had been plnCt! escrow a* 
the First .Nation.sl Buk o f Level- 
land by Friday in ex:ection with 
the Wm. E. Evans tnerican I.e- 
glon swimming pC" to be con
structed west o f  lt!> new water 
tower in Ix*velland

Also. Jack .Morlo- commission
er of precinct thgr. reports that 
excavation in con fi''»n  with the 
pool has been cotBp^cd. The dirt 
moving job  was i  pnonai contri
bution made toynn the pool by
Morton. •—Lefrllijd Sun-News

Howdy h’olk,'. We heard a party 
nay that under the DemocraLs a 
family could .siive 85c by not, 
buying a pound of butter and a 
pound of .'teak. Under the Re- 
publicams, it i '  now pof dblc to 
save Sl .W on the r-amc deal.
TUing.-i do improve —uOo—

If the law of ^upplT and 
demaml is rcyponsiblc for 
the present existing price 
.'calc, the la ought to be 
amended. —oOo—

That doctor wh(> prescribed 
••pleasant thoughts -Ahile eat 
ing” , .should edit th< food pric
es.

Of course one yvay to send 
food prices down i: to send 
profiteers up.•—■ o4 O—~

The trouble with thi law of 
supply and demand is. the ones 
who have tho supply do the de
manding. —oOo—

When price' soar o arc 
consumer?—«4e—

We try to kei-p our nistomers 
happy with prices right down to 
the lowest, considering the pre
sent market.

—0*0—

* rcaUtcrcd pha|»iudsL___
^ W A N T  ADS G n  r e s u l t s -

I f  OUR WORK IŜ ,
I SUPER-GOOD
>  B E C A U S E  '
{WE BROOK KiO 
I'GOOOEMOUGH'
> OR

R K U H O p
103S S?

. 31ATOH.TIX '  '

1107 IWh St.

\r t h e
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and laying potential 
A ifcB im g birds arc depen- 
pSfitf^sidcrablc extent on 

care for them dur- w g im n g  period.
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'•oSbll want to give the 
every possible 
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\jn|s no more to do Uic i 

in the end it’s far 1

Range
hngc flock a clean 
pined soil with a 
n sunny and shady 
jl to use different > 

to year, if pos- 
ground is not 

flocks of the past, 
ing chickens wilt 

x)lh pullets and 
'ing raised, keep 
' ranges. I’rovidi 

kli .IS blucgrass 
lar crop. Help the 
1 forage short by ‘ 
ling, so that the 
Vnetratc the soil i

belter space. And , 
nelters are well- 
lurdy enough to I 
gainst bad wea- 
I, waterers, and 1 

and use a rc- 
m them, too. 

ihadc Too

f̂ life's essen- 
-water, feed 

. trees do not 

.you may want 
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Southland N ew s
MRS. FLOY KING

f'i^e Uiblc School that has been 
in progress at the local Uaptisl 
Church all this week will continue 

i through this week. Miss lina Jean 
( G r ^  is superintendent of the Uib- 
' lo  classes. Mary I/ois McNeeley 
; and Mrs. Jack Myers are the be- 

ginner teachers; Mrs. C. A. Blox- 
om and Mrs. Earl I.Kmcaster, pri-I' mary teachers; and Mrs. Harold 

I Trucll and Mrs. L. B. Hambright,

' senior teachers; Mrs. Grad>’ King,
* -wnd-Mrs. Blanton Martin, intenned- 

iato teachers; and Glenda Gran- 
V thani. pianist. Meeting time is 

from 3 to G p. m. 
it There was a little different ar
rangement at Sunday School Sun
day ns it was Father’s Day. All 
classes were taught by men and 
the choir was composed of all 
men.
. 'AMiss Mar>’ Lynn Morris of Ual- 
lasjspent the week end here with 
♦t*#*parcnls, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
VIorris.

Miss Margaret Duff who is cm- 
loycd In Midland spent the week 
id here with her parents, .Mr. 

Id Mm. J. J. Duff.
Albert ‘ Smallwood of Odessa 

pent the week end with his par
ts, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Small-

Ir. and Mrs. J. F. Winterrowd 
|tcd their daughter and son-in- 

^ttnd Mrs. Bobbie llalibur- 
lon^SBhday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Payne of 
ODonncll visited Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E .,^ T ^ iblo  and family Friday. 
TTielrJSunday guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Trudy Gray and children of 
Meadow and the Bill Trimbles of 
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parker’s baby 
who has been ill for some time is 
reported to be improving.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bolen and baby of Akerby visited 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. E. F. 
Parker here Sunday.

Little Johnie Hairc of South
land and .Margo Cox of .Mexico 
were really a grand attraction in 
the Slaton parade Saturday. They 
rode in a small cart drawn by 
Johnie’s little pony. Margo is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. II. Haire. 
and family here.

.Miss Billie Baker who is employ

ed in Slaton also rode in the par
ade.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Kellum of 
Sudan spent Wednesday night hero 
with his mother, Mrs. Nettie Kcl- 
lum. They were enroute to San 
Antonio to visit the Knox Itcagens 
who are former Southland resi
dents. They will also look for a 
new location ami job while away.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). 1). Pennell left 
this week on their vacation. They 
plan to go to Washington D. C., and 
several other places while away.

Visiting the Harry Kings Sun
day were their son and <laughter- 
In-law, .Mr. and .Mrs. Pete King 
and son Cliffy who have recently 
moved from Ft. Worth to Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Allen and 
baby of Crowslanding, Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Harris of 
Albuquerque, N. M., arrived at the 
home o f their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Harris.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Fer
guson ami family Sunday were .Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Ccdarholm and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ililey Howard of Post. 
Mrs. Ccdarholm is .Mrs. Ferguson’s 
sister.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ham- 
bright Stinday were her parents. 
Kev. and .Mrs. E. E. Mason of 
Abilene, a sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Snell- 
ing of Abilene, another sister and 
brother-in-law, .Mr. and Mrs. John

,  -p i c t u Y C pvo3ectovs
p \ io t \ e 45T

. . . M A C K ’ S

IIP-A-POOL
Open Daily 
10:00 a. m. 

Admission — 15c 
Jihd 35c. 
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Phillips and son Don of Lubbock 
Mrs. Richard E Ryrd of .Ibilciic 
and Mr. and Mrs. I), k. Hambright 
and baby of Midland ®

Mr. and Mrs. Huh llairc’s Sun
day guf.M.i were her mother Mrs 
J. 11. It-ninsey ami Hire.- .sisters 
.Mrs. Killi 'I'liompson, Winnie Tif
fin am .Mr. ami Mrs. .laek Burris 
all of lost.

Visit !>; the I.. K. .\mIerson.s 
F r i d a y w a . * -  her lu’phow, Huv. 
Erne.st Iteward, Jr., of Robert Lee.

Itcv. Uinold has hceii attending 
S.M.l' It Dallas ttiis week 

.Mr. till Mrs. P.-iul M. llollie and 
Karen H (juitman ami Mr. and 
MrS’ Jijt I.ee, Jr., and John Lee, 
HI. of ^bhock .spcifl the week end

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Lindsey and they all visited 
the I’alo Duro Canyon Sunday af
ternoon.

•Mrs. W. L. Hasson of Vernon 
and .Mrs. Bill Hale and two chil
dren of Dallas visited the John 
lA-akes part of last week, and their 
Sunday guests were all tlieir cliil 
dien, Mr. and Mrs. Joe lA'ake and 
diildren, Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Hen
drix and son Jimmie, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bobby lA’ake and cltildren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Leake, all of Lubbock

Visiting the Glen Burtons Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hueku- 
hay and son of Slaton.

Sunday guests o f the J. C. llarrisi 
family were Mr. and Mrs. I!ol:m'l

Malick, Mike and Don of Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harris b m  
family of Ralls, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
S. Reynolds of McCauley, Tex., 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reynolds and 
John of Hale Center, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Johnson of Olncy, Mr. and 
Mrs, E. A. Harris, Bontia, Patsy 
and E. A. Jr., of Sudan, Mr. and 
.Mrs. F. R. Harris of Albuquerque, 
N. M., Mr. and Mrs, Glen Allen 
and Kenneth of Crowslanding, 
Calif., and Mr. and' Mrs. J. D. Mc- 
Caskell of Lubbock.

Have your prescriptions filled 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE bj 
".'isiiTi'fl pharmicist.

The food comes rolling in by the trainload to your hiji 
Piggly Wiggly Super .Markets. We buy in volume for tw  ̂
iinpurtunl reasons: (1) to meet the ’ hea\-y demands 
Piggly Wiggly shoppers, and (2) to mark these foods 
you ran buy them at the must econumiral prices! Tim 
bigger the shipment, the lower the prices!

SPAGHEUI FRANCO AMERICA.N

( ’AN

OAD BUYIHG BRINGS 
VINGS UNLIMITED

| .  S w ift ' 1 n i i ^  1 WB . A  Hi / / *  . ^
I I  I I 11

COCA COLA
6 Bottle Carton......... 19'

RED, PIE, 

NO. 2 CAN

STRAWBERRIES . . .  39'
SNO CROP

P E R C H ............43'
SNO CROP —  4 OZ,

ORANGE JU ICE . . .  15'
SNO CROP

C O R N .....23=

C H E R R I
I I  I  I  p  TO.MATO, 46 OZ.
J U I O II HOI SC OF GEO...............

MIUv

Eagle Brand...... 2T
EVEIILITE —  PINT

Salad Dressing . . .  25"
4 LB. BOX —  EACH

Ice Cream S a lt.. 12V2"
27c SIZE

PONDS 17c
OLD BILL —  CAN

V ienna .............  10"
BETSY ROSS —  QUART

Grape Juice.........39"

PEANUT BUTTER 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

CRYSTAL W’IIITF:

S oa p ......... 2 for 15"
yi LIRBYS

Baby F ood . . .  3 for 25"
LIPTONS —  ' i  POUND

T ea ....................32'
DRO.MEDARY —  POUND

C O C O N U T ........

2 0 c
NO. 1 CANS

Tomatoes . . .  3 for 25"
MARSHALL — TALL CAN

Pork & Beans 3 for 25"
MARSHALL — NO. 2 CAN

Hominy..... 3 for 25"
HARVEST INN —  CAN

CORN 10c
SNYDER —  ROTTLE

Catsup............. 19"
GOLD TIP — NO. 2 CAN

Green Beans . 2 for 25"

.SWANSO.N

P L A \ T F. R S , 

SMOOTHE. 12 OZ. JAR

TEX. MAJIC,

46 OZ. CAN

KRISPV —  POUND

Crackers.......... 27"
I.ARGK IlOX

F A R ..............
i .a r ( ;e b o x

V E L .............

15'

25'
25
PINT

ICE CREAM

Chicken Spread . . .  25'
EAIIGE SIZI!

Super S u d s........25'

3 7 c  
3 2 c
.. 12>/2'

NO. 2'2 CAN

Apricots..........

CAUNATION —  TAEL

ROSE DAI.E — NO. 2 ';  CAN

DEI- MONTE — 303 ('

PLAINS — PINT

FRESH FRUITS AND VECETARLES PIGGLY WIGGLY QUALITY MEATS

Lemons POUND Hens FRESH, DRAWN 

TENDER, POUND

C A N T A L O U P E S ,  Ih......... 10'
BEANS. Kentucky Wonder, Ih. .. 15'
NEW SPUDS, pound.............5'
L E T T U C E ,  Ig.size,lb........10'

7 ic

CHEESE, Longhorn, lb............ 49‘
BACON, Armours Star, lb........ 59'
LUNCH MEAT, A sst, lb......... 49'
BACON, Dutch Kitchen, lb........35'

Carrots BUNCH Picnics STAR,

POUND

KDAV1 8  a W N E  B  8  fc.p P-;E ,R

li
CJl

CAN ........................................... 39c
BLUE LABEL — CAN \T|
Tuna.......... ... 39' l i
FAK.MIHt BOV —  QUABT

P ickles........ ...23 '
PIL1.SBUKY — HOT Ifî
Roll M ix ...... ...29 '
SARACEN —  303 CAN

PEAS 1 2 ic

jgiT

;UOH' Efl^CT^W

’ALII
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, 2 5 '
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. 2 0 '
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F. p . Youngs Have 
2 Pioneer Floats

The Iloal entered in the Fron
tier parade Saturday by Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Young represented 
the progress of this country—first 
the prairies and ranch land, fol
lowed by the farming.

Directly behind the Young float 
was a white and gold float enter
ed in memory o f Mr. Young’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Young, 
and Mrs. Young's parents, Mr. 
nd Mrs. Andy Caldwell, all, pion

eers of this country. Mrs. Cald
well still resides here.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Young were 
represented on the float by their 
great grandchildren. Uonnie and 
Barbara White; and the CaldwelLt 
\ere represented by their great 
grandson Cliffy King and by their 
granddaughter, Carolyn Jo Khoads.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. White assist
ed with the float.

Kay, Billy and Harley Castle
berry are visiting their grand- 
parei\ts in Stephenvllle.

Strength Throueb Putty
Bouncing putty Is even popping 

op on doctors’ prescriptions these 
days. Putting the squeeze on a 
handful of this silicone product has 
been found to help in exercising 
the muscles of polio, arthritis, and 
broken-bone sufferers. In this ca
pacity, bouncing putty Is replacing 
the rubber ball In many hospitals 
and occupational therapy schools.

Methodist VBS To 
Have Program Fri.

Vacation Bible School of the 
.Methodist Church, which has been 
in session for the past two weeks 
and ending Friday, will present 
its closing program Friday even
ing, June 23 at 8tl5 at the church.

A short specially prepared pro
gram will be presented by the
three departments—kindergarten.
primary and junior—and work 
which they have done during the 
school will be on display.

The public is invited to attend.

Slatonites Enter 
ABC Parade Wed.

Two Slaton horsemen and the 
prize winning Frontier Day float, 
from Daughters of the Pioneer 
Club, were included upon invita
tion in the Annual Boys Club 
rodeo parade which was held 
Wednesday. June 21 in Lubbock.

Among those from Slaton in the 
parade were horsiimcn Edwin For
rest and P. G. Meading, and .Mrs. 
Kobert Hall Davis with the Pion
eer Club.

Miss Myrtle Teague of Portland. 
Oregon, daughter of .Mr. and .Nl̂ rs. 
Joe Teague, Jr., is spending her 
vacation in Slaton visiting willi 
her parents and friends. Mi^ Tea
gue arrived in Lubbock hrida> 
bv air She was in Slaton in time 
to attend the Slaton Frontier 
Celebration.

tV
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They Came 
This Week

BEST^FORM 
BRASSIERES

In

Nylon. Cotton And Satin 
All 

Size 
For 

Only

R ED  C O E S  W E S T
many Communist youP taumg 
refuge in West Berlin, frald of 
Red reprisals if they -’turn to 
their homes in Eastern ermany. 
appears to enjoy a tasi of free
dom after his sample • Bf̂ e be
hind the Iron Curtain Though 
still wearing the blU '•'’ Borm 
shirt of the CommuPt Youth 
Organization, he has ipped oil 
the insignia, and wets Arncrl- 
can tie and socks, gift, the U.

Red Cross.
S.

Farmers More Eiclent 
Farmers are rapidl; Increasing 

the efficiency with hlch they 
grow crops through thuse of im
proved soil managemit methods.

College for loans 
Pembroke college < Pembroke. 

N. C., is the only scho In the U.S. 
operated by state funt exclusively 
for Indians.

AIR CO.NDITI.N’EU 
S E R  VI(B  

PUMPS — FLOATS- TUBING 
FITTINGS—CHEE3 CLOTH 

ASPENWOOD EEELSIOR
SUM

INDOOR COfORT

LILES SHEET SBAL WORKS 
PHONIi________

We have a representative
thins: you need such as -

File Folders 
Cash Boxes 
File Boxes 
Index Cards 
Post Binders 
Feather Dusters 
Transfiles 
Office Desks 
Office Chairs 
Ind ia Ink 
Box Files 
Stapling Machines 
Staples
Typewriting: Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 
I.,edfi:er Sheets 
Wire Baskets 
Chair Cushions 
Albums 
Dictionaries 
Bibles
Drawing: Pencils 
Water Colors 
Desk Blotters 

ectographs 
Hectograph Supplies 
Mimmeograph Paper 

’lers 
encils

Esterbrook

stock of most any-

Mimmeograph Ink

Ink Pads
Stamp Pad Ink
Show Card Colors
Scotch Tape
Scotch Tape Dispensers
Personal Stationery
Steel Cabinets
Typewriters
Adding Machines
Pencil Sharpeners
Scratch Pads
Clip Boards
Arch Boards
Sheet Holders
Adding Machine Ribbfxis
Ledgers
Wrapping Paper 
Marking Tags 
Shipping Tags 
Rubber Stamps 
Thumb Tacks 
Manuscript Covers 
For Sale Signs 
Rubber Bands 
Expanding Files 
Gum Tape 
Paper Fasteners 
Columar Pads 

Fountain Pens
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Y ou Can 
R EM O D EL

N O W
Easy Terms No 
Down Paymmt 
Up To 36 Months 

To Paj
Re - Roof Your Home 

Paint Exterior - Interior 
Paper And Decorate

Do Plumbing And Electric Work 
Install Coleman Floor Furnace 

Build Yard Fence Or Garage 
Install New Linoleum

Call U» For Free Estimates On Labor And M»terials.
Phone 777 220 We»t Croby S t

Just Received
VA Inch Wide

MASKING TAPE
Just The Thing For

SEALING WINDOWS 
AND DOORS

Against The Dust And Wind . . . Can Be Re

moved Without Marring Woodwork . . . .

TYPEWRITERS 
For Sale-Rented-Repaired

A T  T H E

S L A T O N T T E
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Mimmeograph Ink
Ink Pads 
Stamp Pad Ink 
Show Card Colors
Scotch Tape 
Scotch Tape Dispensers
Personal Stationery 
Steel Cabinets 
Typewriters 
Adding Machines 
Pencil Sharpeners 
Scratch Pads 
Clip Boards 
Arch Boards 
Sheet Holders 
Adding Machine Ribb<xis
L edgers
Wrapping Paper 
Marking Tags 
Shipping Tags 
Rubber Stamps 
Thumb Tacks 
Manuscript Covers 
For Sale Signs
Rubber Bands 
Expanding Files 
Gum Tape 
Paper Fasteners 
Columar Pads 
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Union News
MKS. M. 1). GAMULIi

Mr. ami Mrs. J. U. I’aUcrson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Kvans return
ed tills week from Hot Springs, 
N. M., where the I'attersons and 
Mrs. Evans were receiving liealth 
treatments. Mr. Evans and daugh
ters joined them la.sl week end for :• fl" ' -

1

1

I ---------------1-------■ ■■_____________
II Q TR O O PS PAR A D E IN  T R IE S T E — Mntch'tiR ”"1 tmehored destroyer U.S.S.
o 'llfra 7 im U ?o f Free Territory of Trios to p i  ulonR a waterfront sliecd.
Five thousand U. S. troops, stationed in the European liot spot unlcmis of tlic peace treatyinousanu u. o. i display o f armed strend

„^umieni.s. Mr. Evans
tors joined them la-sl ___ vuufor a fishing trip.

Mrs, Clestcr Griffin has been 
at the bed side o f  her father liur- 
ing the past week after Ids liav- 
ing under^fonc surgery in a Euh- 
bock liospital. At last report lie was improving,

Mrs. Cora Nelson lias been ill during tile past week.
Marvin Kitten from Lubboek 

spent tlio week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. August Kitten.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smith gave 
a farewell party for Glen Hunt in 
their home Wednesday night o f 
last week. Supper was served on 
the lawn followed by a gct-togctli- 
er by the young people.

Most o f  the community went to 
the celebration at Slaton Saturday and Saturday niglit.Tho "

Club met Wednesday afternoon, Howard White, underw WUT£Sf 
June 14 in the home o f  Mrs. Otho Monday for appcndicitii 
Doyle. Eleven members and omi reported resting well. —

, visitor were present. Mrs. Doyle Guests in the bom» - I demonstrated picture making. A < '*-• .......
small gift was presented to Mrs. 
lllica Pierce who drew the lucky, 
number o f the day. Next meeting 
o f the group will be licld June 28

tlie homo o f Mrs. E. C. Crad- •k at whicli time
__ _ uuue M........... iioino o f Mrs, E. C. Crad

dock at which time Miss Clara
Pratt will present the demonstration.

I fJuests in tiio Jiome c* Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Cade last week and 
Sunday were Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde 
Gibbitis and daughter Heverly of 
Clyde, Texas, .Mr. and Mrs. J. A, 
Ku.sscll, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cade o f  
Lubboek and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ivcmons o f Wolfforth.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard White and 
boys visited Sunday afternoon witli

.Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dudley near, Abernathy.
j .Mrs. Wayne Kelly presented 
I Ilcsa Mary Uoyd and Ina Jo 
I Shramin in a musical recital on 
•Thursday, June IT) at 8:00 p. m. at
j the .Methodist Church. A recep-'i tion was lo''*'

...u.iuuy lo r  appendlcili! 
reported resting well.

Guests in the home o i p ^ C  , 
i Mrs. Wilfred Kitten over " “ "sme
end were Mrs. Kitten’s 
brother-in-law, Mr. and pu
ter Ijange, Jr., and sons, *
sister, Miss Gertrude Jansit*^
Ballinger. Miss Jansa is s p -^ 9 ^ > »^  ^

'the week in the Kitten honk, •
Charles and Sandra Mey 

Dallas are spending Uioi 
tion in the home o f thei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Mr. and Mrs. AugutiPi—
remodeling their home n i l l C
side and arc erfjoying a ^ C A l V U N  1 r L U Jcook stove. .

----------------- FLAVOR OF.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. _ _ _
I.x)uiso Brewer, mother A l e * *
Brewer, and little Phyllis , 
left this week for Dalla:
M'orlh and Waco,

ii. m. at, .iii.’inodist Church. A  recep- —  ,.L'tcuraUon at Siaion Saturday j lion was held immediately after
and Saturday night. j the recital in the Fellowship Hall.

The Union Home Demonstration i Glen Wliite, .son o f .Mr. and Mr.s. i

S^'es books at the Slatonite.

me Only

New A rm ais In
OPEN 1:45 P. M.

FKIDAY Sc SATURDAY, JUNE 23 & 24 P. M. —  s,V

FRIDAY & SATURDV

'Tl

) 5-

A
' W " . ,“Borrowed . rouble*^ ‘

WITH BILL BOYD

-Plus 2nd Feature-

“S.O.S. Su6marinf
ALSO COLOR CARTOON 

SUNDAY A MONDAY, JUNE 23- ^

111
Co!

fjAT-

/ > ’*
I.!*’"

m-u

"zy

Sheer, Cool Organdies, Chambrays And Beĵ  In 
A  Wide Array Of Soft Shades And In The M d ’XK T T A A-X X XV J ----- — -----

ing Styles . . . .  You’ll Simply “Love” Them

Our Feature "

(®r

Pri

s t f s r s ,
AJ.SO CARTOON AND “ WILD BILL HICKOK" NO. 15 

SATURDAY OWL SHOW

^^Show Them No Mercy^
WITH ROCHELLE HUDSON AND CESER ROMERO 

ALSO CARTOON

* i  ̂   ̂\ \

with

The ANDREWS SIST£i|S f  g
CLAIRE DODD DICK FORA^ ^

--------  -------------  JR6t

iJGl’

ELECTIfit >

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JUNE 25 & 2C

ALSO CARTOON A.yti ''s^LECl’EtTSHOI

t

anKE"
thm UNIUO A«tim

ALSO CARTOON AND NEWS ______

WED. & THUltS., JUNE 28 A 2‘J

TOTOE MAN / P S 7 \ \
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besf-seller 

blazes 
screen- 
wa rd!

TUESDAY. iuN E  27 ONLY

Riders Of The Dusk
WITH ANDY CLYDE AND WHIP >VILS( 

ALSO CARTOON A.ND CANDID MICRAPIIC

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, JVNit -g  &I r
f}

TUES. JUNE 27 ONLY

□auDales

Guadalcanal D\
WITH PRESTON F0S1T:R AND 

AI.SO CARTOON AND SELECTE
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'C a lot of things that 
folks who go on good- 

for Slaton Birthday 
ono should not go to 

'• -d if you want to stay

)J *t master Scudder, 
A'OTjzen he is, went 

„ ■<iro» afield and 
'  remainder o f

the way, but he let the caravan 
get away while he was visiting 
friends, postmaster Scudder had 
on one of the 1911 latest model 
hats, a shirt that had to bo locked 
up atfjiight in a dark closet by 
itself,'ijiis set of whiskers was 
Styled after ‘ Uncle Ezra” of the 
rkdio, and he looked like a pic- 
tin^ out of the album.

hesitate here for you to 
imagine just what you would do 
in suuh a case. ,

As yie wandered around tho 
streets' of Brownfield folks took 
ono glatice and gave him a wide 
berth, the boys and girls gave him 
the horse laugh and the Postmast
er soon felt like a culprit on 
whoso trail the t Bl were concen 
trating. iTiere was no place to 
hide so he went into a men’s fur
nishing store and bought himself 
another hat and shirt, boarded the 
bus, got in the back seat and 
cowered until he got home.

So, as Kay Ayers often says. 
“ Let this be a lesson to you.”

—oOo—
There arc a lot of things that 

modern methods have improved 
upon, but there is one item of 
food that factory methods have 
certainly messed up and that is in 
making potato chips.

When 1 was young and had the 
np.tite of what they say an 
Anaconda has, 1 used to get my 
mother to cook what Ihcy then 
ealled Saratoga chip.-,. You could 
not buy potato chips in a little 
bag, eight or ten chip.-, for a dime, 
but they were made at home bj

painstakingly slicing potatoes into 
very thin slices, putting the slices 
in real cold water for a while and 
then dropping them into boiling 
grease. That is what I called real 
eating. What you get now is some
thing about the consistency of 
newspaper, soaked in rancid 
grease and they taste iike some
thing no one w'ould eat intention
ally.

As we have quite a lot of scrap 
newsprint 1 am considering buy
ing some stale fuel oil and start
ing a potato chip factor, as a side 
line.

— oOo—
In thinking back over the potato 

chip problem I can also think of 
a lot of good things to eat that 
ane never hears or sees these days. 
Mainly because it is too much 
trouble to cook. .My mother cook
ed on a wood stove, the wood for 
which I had to split and bring 
into the house, and it took the 
stove at least thirty minutes to 
get hot enough to cook upon, that 
is if you could get a fire started 
in that length of time.

Does any one ever make corn 
meal hot cakes any more? My 
mother made the best ones I have 
ever seen, or was it that Anacomia 
apetite of mine that made the.!! 
have such a wonderful flavor.

Did you ever .-ce or hear of 
such a thine as apple fritters, a 
kind of flap jack with thin .dice.-, 
of apple.-, in them. Man. they 
ta.stiti fine a lot of years ago

see they are not any better look
ing, in fact most men dress 
sloppier than they ever did, tho 
women take as much pride in 
their appearance as ever but their 
styles are no belter than they 
over were.

Things may change, but its no 
sure sign that they are always 
better.

—oOo—
A recent issue of the Magazine 

Digest has a story about a man 
who publishes what he calls a 
semi-monthly newspaper. This is a 
very peculiar newspaper. The name 
of it is the Rat lYap Review and 
it is published in a little desert 
town on the Mohave Desert. It 
has a wide circulation although it 
seldom comes out at the time it is 
supposed to be issued. The editor, 
a former senario writer in Holly'- 
wood, states that he prints it when 
ever he feels like it. Sometimes 
it comes out once a week then it 
may go for a month or two with
out appearing.

The publisher and one Mexican 
boy do the mechanical work and 
the publication is full of errors, 
some of them accidental, others 
put in on purpose, to give the old 
fuddic duddics something to work 
on, says the editor

Fort Macon
Fort Macon, on Beaufort Inlet, 

four miles from Morehead City. 
N. C.. is considered to be tlie finest 
example of 19ih century military 

And then Iheii-were such things i architecture in America, 
as real lye hominy that some folks

ge In Ownership Of

4y Upholstering
Mi

P r «

Fil

Jackson has purchased 
H. A. Spradley and 

operate the firm under 
n t

olsteringf

^ m e .

' n>'.=

H adley
)lstering

Phone 10

TS

in the country made by soaking 
corn in lye water until the husk 

i came off. Some folks said that it 
i was dangerous to cat but if it 
ever did me any damage 1 did not 
know it. The stuff you get in a 
can that is called hominy now, 
tastes as much like that old time 
hominy as the jelly that comes 
out of a store tastes like real jelly.

And did you ever taste melon 
rind preserv’es? But why go on— 

; If you are not old enough to rem
ember real jelly made from tho 
fruit and not diluted with some 
kind of chemical, old time lye 
hominy, and such things, then you 
never will know how good these 

1 things were, and if you arc old 
1 enough you can have something 
I to think about and cherish until 
I you no longer will need even the 
i stuff they feed you now, that is 
I called footl. 
j —oOo—
; And while I am thinking about
■ how things u.--cd to bo 1 cannot 
nelp but comiiarc the way folks 
drcv% these days and when I was 
what 1 thought a ‘ 'Dude.” We 
wore high .vtiff collars the year

: around, a young man never 
 ̂ thought of going out without a 
I tie ami in .straw hats then were 
only ->ailors, no flop eared ones 
like they wear now.

The well drc .̂5cd young man 
I had 1 crease in his trousers that
S e t .jacKits and sport coaLs. Ho 
might not have been flashy but he

womens clothes have 
them dr.''th.ir dre.sses run up and down 
jiki a window shade, they still 
dnaM “ ■'"'^•‘ hough they are gra

■ 1 h,? /  *U'»PPing down to where 
about nil they will have on in tho

V'"*', something likea hula hula skirt.
While I must admit that styles 

have changed, but so far as I can

Remove RUcht Source 
To rid apple and pear trees ol 

blight, remove Itvo blight cankers 
during tho dormant season. The 
live cankers usually are found at 
tho base of blighted spurt or shoots 
or on twigs larger than a half-inch 
In diameter.

— WANT ADS GCT RESULTS —

"1
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelson and E. and Jack Turner are Mr. and 

, son Bobbie of Artesia, N. .M„ Mr. Mrs. Tom Turner’s sons. “ Had quite 
and Mrs. J. E. Turner and son a grocery bill,” said Tom
Tommie of Carlsbad, N. ,M.. and ________ _
Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Turner and ' Among the women who wore 
son Peter Michael, of Hobbs, .V. I ra.-ihionable outfits o f 1011 during 
M., visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Turn- j the Birthday Celebration was Miss 
fr  (luring Slaton’s Birthday Party.' Dana Ross who appeared in tho 
Mrs. Nelson is the daughter of I Wedding Dress that Mrs C A. 
Mr. and .Mrs, Tom Turner and J. Womack wore 39 years ago

ANTHONY'S 
JET RIDER 

Jean'n Jacket
Jet Black Gabardine 

White Stitched

$

V

MOLECULAR MIS,
matter is compo.>;cd <)| J 
but, according to seemly- 
minded members ol'Y'eeia 
Kralcriiily at the t-'-'iJ' of 
Southern Callforni: ” }ole- 
culcs arc better 
^oIno cases. The 
lectcd actress I Ionian, 
above, to prove Ihr H'vord- 
mg her tlio
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Anthony'- own brond Jet Rider Western
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NTHONY'S WORLD WIDE
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l i r f u l  C a r . V ? '

- i f

I drive Into our service 
die man who greets you is 

Ol^your Pontiac as you arc.
^ ’pu bought your Pontiac 
p.v rcputau’on for fine v̂«r- 
pd dependable, economical 
ad he oims to protect that

Jf Pontiac needs service, 
our factory-trained me- 

fpeciali/cd ccpiipmcnt and 
llginecrcd parts, 'i'oii’ll find 
Je is every bit as good ns that 

Pontine you drive.

\%Your Pontfac 
<i(t Pontiac Service

y o u r  v a c a t io n  c h ec k  list

°  ' “"— P »"<« -

□  lubrication and Oil Chang*.

°  r  ......... ......... ........... .
°  t t :  X T ; ; :  r.«r .t..ring wK.., H..
□  Adlu.l clutch ill p,dal ha. mor. Ihon )'

B or chock Hydro-Matic huld lovol 
Cl.on and In.ptct coaling .y.f.m,
Rototo llrot.
Com o in fo r  a  "C h oek -U p" Today I |
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ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising 50 cents per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discounts.

-Local Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. 
■ To agencies, 10c per lino with usual discount. Card of Thanks, 75c.

ANTHONY'S 
JET RIDER

Jean'n Jacket
Jet Block Gobordine 

White Stitched

$ | 9 8
H  Each

Garment
Anthony's 0«n  brand Jet Rider Western 
;.o n  on.l motching Jocket. W ell 
-f i 't  biO‘ > sonicrized cotton oobordino 
st,teh-;d in v.i,ite. Red ond orecn Western 

-Ilf .-mbn Idory on breost and hip pockets. 
<;ir. - ' to 12

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns of Tlio Slatonitc will be gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news originating in this office,) 5c per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

l A M T M M Y € 0 .

W id e  
, 1 2 8  

torn

are
usiin

WIDE SHEETS

Sizes
81x99

$ ^ 7 9

U 1 A 1 W  . $•189

72x99 -  $-169

PILLOW CASES 
36x36

35‘
42x36

39-

'A I —

P A C IF IC
C O N T O U R

SHEETS
Type 140

Full
Sixe

Crib
Siso

$ 1 9 8

y.Tu ft,,I o f,,,
y»orx)«rful nioM'i sleep on 
I omoilno Conlouf sheet . . 
how It fits, so touf>t ond 
OthI It wors't wrinkle, wm'* 
ds In the middlel And. be • 
Ino Is o cinch I Modt cl 
(eel Entro Strength Musllr,

Its Fun If You Know How To Enjoy Life
People who live in small or medium .size towns and 

who have never lived in largo cities, and tliose wlio liave always 
lived in large cities, have little idea as to liow others live. The 
man in the big city thinks everyone in the smaller towns are 
hicks who do little hut sit around and wliittlc wltilo the smalt 
town folks think that all the big town men do is liigli prc.ssuro 
each other into buying sometliing or otlicr. 

sfc. Of course bolli the small town folks and tlic city dudes
 ̂ arc both wrong and it takes most of a lifetime for most ireoirle 

to realize that tlicre are advantages in both ways of life.
Youoij men and women wlio grow up in a small town 

are usually anxious to get into the liig cities as soon as they 
ara able to support themselves, but few peojile wisli to come 
to the small town from the larger cities and that is where a good 
many of them make mistakes.
r- For a young person seeking adventure and' excitement
irib big city seems the very place to go but unless the individual 
has unusual talents that arc saleable they soon find the big city 
tho most desolate place on earth while the person coming from 
the big cities to small town finds it difficult to adjust himself 
to the personal intimacies of the small town.

It is nice to know that your next door neighbor in 
the small town is really interested in your welfare and it is also 
nice to know that tlie man or woman in tho city apartment next 
door is not such a busy body that Uiey will intepret many things 
you do in the wrong light.

The folks in the small towns should know the folks 
better who li%'c in the bigger towns and visa versa.

Which Kind Are You?
There are two kinds of folks, those wlio arc for things 

and those who are against, and there is a great deal of benefit 
done by botli classes.

It makes little difference what is started in a town 
there arc some people who will complain because nil of these 
activities bring on expense, trouble and a risk of not benefitted 
each and every one directly. Those who object to sucli things all 
have good reasons and even when such things are successful 
there are those who say "so what,”

Fortunately there are a lot of folks wlio do consider 
. cooperative activities in a town being worth while, they wilt 
ilcll you that such efforts place most of the citizens of a town, 
[the size of Slaton, and larger, in closer toucli with each oUier, it 
jgives these folks an opportunity to find out that there are some 
Imighty fine folks in the community and tlic pleasure of work- 
ling together to make such things a success is more fun than it is 
Iwork.

To take part in a whisker growing contest, to dre.ss up 
Jn out of date clothes and to meet and be met by other folks of 
■|e town with a smile and some good natiireci ribbing is worth 

.Such enthusiastic endeavor is valuable in many ways 
H'hcthcr it 'means direct benefit to any one individual or not.

Slaton needs more of this kind of opportunity for the 
dtizcDs of the town to work together. The youth’s center has pro
ven very valuable, the Lions Club ball park could be made even 
jCTc valuable than it is, tlicrc arc many, many other activities 
nat could be undertaken.

lorse
lings

10 Gets The Benefits?
There arc many things that could be desired about 

ial Security. This form of forced savings for every one in the 
|mtcd States except the men who have self reliance enough to 

nt to do something for themselves, will likely be messed up 
‘  than it is now as soon as the Congress gets around to get 

more tangled than ever.
While Social Security was not designed to encourage 

re and more _pcoplc to depend on Uncle for every thing and 
do most of their thinking, the Government is taking over all 
' duties of the family except the increase in population.

There is less and less incentive for the man of small 
'^ t o  go into business for himself, especially after he ha.s 
ted for someone else for six or eight years. If he quits and 
■ŝ ills own wings all o f the social money that the (lovcrn- 

nas taken away from liim is gradually taken away until 
a few years ho has no Security at all. The man or woman 

1 "aMc earnings the money is taken may never reach the 
at which Social Security starts and when he or she ilocs, it 
unis to so little and his, or her, wants arc so few that it 
as hlllc to the average person.

-'laaey in itself will not guarantee that a person over 
a* age will be taken care of and an able boilied per- 

j*ho has worked to that age seldom wants to quit and take 
MncfiLs, Some means should be provided to lake care of 
y people not able to do so themselves, even if each such 
j given a thousand dollars per week the money 

aoi buy the friendship or companionship that older people

I
/

B e  B.C-
jks Are Coming This Way
1 Ti.* reports from all over the slate show that
i ar •''rreasing in population while Central and East

® Rradually losing a lot of their citizens.
Ls lit tendency will continue is anybodys guess,

K. *dal people will be moving into this part of the 
ut h w o r n  out from erosion or until it is 

Cl repeal crops o f cotton and grain year after year. 
, will need to plan for future growth if the

■  ̂ citizens that arc worth while. It is very
so expansions to outgrow public utilities and

B rii for the operators of n city owned public
ban revenue from the money collected to uses 

0® ®xpansion and upkeep of the service, 
lines ana **1’*?*̂  development of sewage facilities, 
[(loin,, .u " ‘■“ ‘ oi'Ke is postponed the greater becomes the 
|y well work. Just what the situation is in Slaton is 
Ipfrlakin*'"” " " '  locating of water mains is a hap-haz-
|l the knows where the smaller lines run.
* m W'ilf system is taxed now and if the town grows 

anH I i n a d e q u a t e .  Money spent now to modernize 
»®ep it that way will pay big cllvldends in the

» cannot be run without spending money and 
f zliH •no conveniences that a good town provides 

ihcin- If your home gets flooded, if the 
' to blsm ***" sewer line gels overloaded we

I* iiic only thing that keeps mothers from 
. ** Rriy. The way my daughter comes home 
iwifn unbuttoned and no mittens or over- 
^nively  the was headed straight for pneumon- 

'Ittle farm |lrl wbbee 
underwear, the kind

a memory. But I w u a UlUe 
n*r wearing long-legged und̂

that makes horrible bumps on tho legs. Each morning 1 stopped 
at tho home of one o f my mother's friends and rolled those 
hated long legs securely above my knees. It’s bettor to have 
rheumatism when you’re old than to have lumps on your legs 
when your young. E.spcclully when, the town girls don’t liave 
them. 1 often think of my moUier's friend and say, "Bless her 
understanding heart.” — .Mrs. Laura .M. Klienletlcr, Times, Adams, 
Wisconsin.

Many a woman ha.s paced the sidewalks in front of her 
aiKartmcnt until three o'clock in the morning waiting for her 
daughter to come liome and let her in.“ Weiser Wise Crax," 
American, Weiser, Idaho.

Scientists liave di.scovercd that the most powerful 
health-building vitamin known, B-12, is found in milk. To live 
long, start drinking lots of it now B4 it Is 2-L8. — Sol H. Lewis, 
Tribune, Lynden, Wasliington.

Alimony is a poor substitute on a cold night. — Ben J. 
Sallows, “ I’ccp Sights,” Herald, Fort .Morgan, Colorado.

Give me tlic man of eighty, who is planning to put a 
dam on his place and slock it with fish, so in a few years he 
won’t have to go so far to fish. That'kind of a man will caleti 
fi.sh. — Mrs. Claude O. Kelley, “ Out with the Hill Billies,”  Herald, 
Oberlin, Kansas.

Eve may have liccn an unsatisfactory .spouse in many 
ways, but she never cited to Adam the names of the men slie 
could have married if slic’d just wanted to. — Dewey Akers, 
“ That's Right,”  Harbor Pilot, Brookings, Oregon.

A parly of scientists found tlie skull of a woman 
twenty thousand years old. But the inor-  ̂ gallant members of the 
group quickly declared she certainly didn't look it. -Tlie I’emfu- 
him. East Greenwich, Rhode Island.

About the only thing sliockiru; about beauty conte-! 
anvTUore i.-- tlic ideas of some of tlie judge Budget .News Revere 
■Ma.ssachu.'̂ ctt.s. ’

Kosl KIver Dam 
The Kosl river dam to be erected 

In eastern Nepal will be between 
750 and 800 feet high when com
pleted. This Is higher than the 
Hoover dam on tho Colorado river.

Spectacle Lenses 
More than 100 different kinds oi 

ophthalmic glass are used In mak
ing tho tenses of spectacles. Each 
has a different job to do in correct
ing eyesight.

I’oultry Disease
Tlic following ttiree-point pro

gram-designed to reduce lossej 
from coccidiosis as well as other 
costly poultry diseases—Is recom
mended to broiler producers by 
poultry disease authorities. (t) 
Keep the brooder house well ven
tilated but free of drafts, and 
guard against overheating. (2) 
Avoid crowing birds. (3) Use deep, 
dry litter and provide wire plat
forms under waterers. Dryness re
tards the development of coc
cidiosis organisms.

Lions Split Two 
Games Sat, Sun.

Slaton's Lions split two liig 
games during the “ Frontier Cele
bration" week end. winning a 7-.1 
victory over Levellanii's Kefincr.s 
Saturday afternoon and suffering 
a 6-5 loss to Post's Millers Sunday 
afternoon.

In trimming the Refiners, the 
Lions slielled two I-evelland hurl- 
ers for 13 hits, wliile tlieir own 
hurler, Jim Hartmun, was spacing 
12 base blows. Bob Glass started 
for lAJVclIand but gave way in tlie 
fifth to Joe Ater in tho midst of 
a five-run Slaton rally which de
cided the game.

Flasliy fielding by Hie Uons 
licliH’d (lecide Hie contest. They 
made five douhle plays. Jay Gray.
J. P. .lone-., and Melvin Earsley 
each i-ollected two solid lilows for 
the Lions, and former manager C. 
E. McCoy liad throe for five.

In tile fast I’o.-! ganu>, wliie). 
I.astcd .slightly more than tv 
iioiirs. Hie Millers .'cured two lun 
in the first ami .sivih innincs an. 
Hien fell l)(‘himl wlieii Slaton jn; ' 
ed acro.  ̂ five t:'’.Ih in the .se- 
entli. The Miller:, or, ,1 in tli 
eighth to tie lip ti I'an p in 
then j)u--lied over Hu ■ inn n 
tally in Hie nintli. Jimii" Riclt iri' 
w.as the losing ph. h<
Iccled tile ion;.;, .t liit : o Slaton 
a three ruii double in ;li.- tliinf.

I'irst Graders
One out nf four children repeatj 

the first grade, usually because 
he Is slow in learning to read. IV. 
Emmett A. Betts, Temple univer
sity, ha.s found that .tO to 70 per 
cent of the retarded readers h.ive 
visual problems.

Lightning Storms 
There are 16 million lightning 

storms a year over tt.( earth. j

M IN U T E S !

Anelhsr flns product o> 'v 
ths Kraft Foods Compony

FlUFFY MACARONI PLUS i
SUPERB CHEESE FLA V O R  O F  ^

KRAFT GRATED

- W a n t  A d s  G e t R esu lts -

For A Limited Time Only 
fVE WILL PAY

IS 'un ibor Ift L u c l ;y  O n e  f o r  G ir l  R e f u f i e e

lO L 'S 'D P -H i  . r t

Twclve-ycar-old Dace EpermanLs (holding flowers, left picture) gets a special send-off at Bremer* 
haven, Germany, when records of the U.N, International Refugee Organization (IRO) disclosed 
that she was the 150,000th displaced person to be admitted to the USA under its DP law. Her 
mother and father, leaving an IRO camp with Dace for their new home, stand with her in front 
of the sign. At right, Dace Ls shown aboard an IKO-chartercd ship just after she first saw tho 
towering buildings of New York. Large numbers o f refugees from European lands have also 
received new homes In Israel, Australia, the United Kingdom, Canada, France, Argentina and Brazil.

PER
POUND

FOR CLEAN

COTTON
RAGS

No Stockings, Overalls, Or Wool, 
Rayon Or Silk Rags Will Be Accepted. 
We Will Call For Them If Necessary.

CALL 20
The Slatonite
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ZI78-MIU ABIUTY RUN!
Outperforms 

131 other cars in 
grueling Texas-to- 

Guatemala test!
TV nar •/ <** nmrir. At llntrMMi<:r,ganiltu»OU<mal,iU Ml.

Here’* vroof of the brilliant iierformancc ami niggcil fact, three of the first ten and six of the first tiivnty u«re
.IcDcmla^iililV of tlic "Rocket 88”  OhUmoblle. fix a Oldsmobiles! TTiis ta dear evidence o f the outstand*
21^-m ilc endurance nin, down the full length of 
on tho newly opened Pan-American Highway, n 1950 
Oldamohilc 'w *  topped a field of 131 other caral In

ig  perform ance nnd endurance built into every 
uocKCt** Engine and every Oldamohilc! Make your date 

with a "Rocket 8”  at your neareat (.'Idsmobilc dealer's!

S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O I D 5 M O B I L B  D E A L E R

Davis Motor Company
310 South 9th
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In Slaton

Baptist W.M.U.
Minnbers of the Baptist W.M.U. 

m et Monday in the home of Mrs. 
B . A. Hanna with Mrs. Dudley 
B erry as co-hostess. The meeting 
Mfas opened with the group sing
in g  “ Give Of Your Best.”  Pro- 
cram  leader for the day was Mrs. 
Arthur Dennis, and the devotion, 
•was presented by Mrs. J. T. Bold
ing and prayer by Rev. Bolding. 
Mrs. Willard V. Childress present
ed  the program which was center
ed around the theme of leading 
our children by setting a Christ
ian example. A duet, by Mrs. Dan 
Liles and Mrs. A. C. Strickland, 
•was given; and the program was- 
closed with prayer by Mrs. J. B. 

’ Huckabay.
-■oOo—•

Presbyterian Calendar
W eek of June 25;
Sunday; 9;45 a. m.. Church 

School: 11;00 a. m.. Morning Wor
ship.

Wednesday: 7:30 p. m., session 
and trustee meeting in church 
basement.

Rev. and Mrs. George Hodges 
w ill go to Amarillo June 27 for 
a  pre-conference faculty meeting 
5n preparation for the July 16-22 
Conference.

' oOo
Lutheran Federation

The Women's Missionary Federa

tion of the Southland Lutheran 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
Fred Klescl on Wednesday, June 
14. Mrs. Wallace Becker opened 
the program with scripture read
ing and prayer; and the topic ot 
the month, “ A New Field in Mexi 
CO,” was presented by Mrs. Ed
mund Wilke. Mrs. U. L. Camden 
led a discussion on “ The Epistle 
To The Hebrews.”

Following a brief business meet
ing, refreshments were served to 
twelve members. Pastor Lowell 
Green, and two visitors,.Mrs. Vic
tor Lux of Weimar, Texas and 
Mrs. Edmund Stolle of Corpus 
Christi.

— oOo—
Win One C'la.ss To Meet 

Members of the Win One Class 
of the Methodist Church will meet 
Friday afternoon, June 30 at three 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. George 
Taylor on route 3. Sunshine sis
ters will be revealed at this meet
ing.

oOo—
Esther Class .Meets 

The Esther Class of the I irst 
Baptist Church met June 19 in the 
home of Mrs. Neil Wells with 
.Mrs. J. E. Gray as co-hostess. Af
ter officer and business meeting, 
refreshments were served to .Mrs. 
B. G. Kelly, .Mrs. Glenn Scroggins, 
.Mrs. Jim Traugott, Mrs. Frbd 
Stephens, Mrs. Neil Wells, .Mk̂ *. 
J. E. Morris, Mrs. Charles .Meeks, 
Mrs. J. W. .Martindale, Mrs. Bob 
Lemon and Mrs. J. E. Donaldson. o0o*~
Methodist Church Birthday Party 

A birthday party for all Meth
odist Church members is being 
held next Thursday evening, Juno 
29 by the intermediate and young 
people. Party instigators urged all 
members to come and bring their 
pennies.

*i've int, 
J'e man whe 

Y'our Ponti'a 
bought 5 

P  fcpufa,/on 
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For Sheer, Exquisite
L I N G E R I E

choose from our nationally 
famous lines. . . .

Gilbreath Mojud
Texsheen

Miss Elaine Shirley Ray
in rayon or nylon gows, slips, panties, 
pajamas, brassieres, half slips in white 
or pastels, tailored or lacy___

ocie
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FOUR .NEW .METHODIST.S—Pic
tured above arc the four daugh
ters of Dr. and Mrs. M. Jay Mc- 
Sween who were christened Sun
day, June 11 at 4:30 p. m. at the 
First Methodist Church with Rev. 
O. B. Herring officiating. They in

clude Betty, 5 years. Holly Louise, 
1, Marilyn, 3, and Nancy, 2.

.Music for the christening was 
presented by Mrs. John T. Sims. 
Godfathers and godmoUiers were 
Mr. and Mrs. .Mar\’in Abernathy, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Max Arrants, .Mr.

and .Mrs. W. L. Pearson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Hamilton. The 
grandparents from Austin of the 
four little girls were in Slaton to 
attend the christening.

Dr. and Mrs. .MeSween have one 
other child, seven-year-old .M. Jay, 
III.

Bridal Shower Is 
Given Thurs, For 
Mrs. B. F. Bell

A miscellaneous bridal shower 
was given last Thursday evening, 
June 15 in the home of .Mrs. A. R. 
Keys, honornig .Mrs. B. F. Bell, 
the former .Miss Sara Ann Shaw.

Mrs. E. H. Ward greeted the 
guests, and in the receiving line 
were Mrs. Carter Shaw, mother of 
the honoree, Mrs. Bell, .Mrs. E. H. 
Bell Of Lovington, N. M., mother- 
in-law of the honoree, and .Mrs. 
R. E. Bray of Dallas.

Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Jack Clark, and Mrs. Clcta Young 
directed the guests to the table 
where Miss Dorothy Jones served 
refreshments. TTic bride's gifts 
were exhibited by .Mrs. J. B. But
ler and Mrs. C. W. Wilks.

The table was laid with a white 
hand-crocheted cloth and the cen
terpiece was a large bouquet of 
giant daisies. Double candle-hold
ers with yellow candles were also 
used, and decorations throughout 
the house were bouquets of daisies.

Others assisting in hospitalities 
during the evening were Mrs. R. 
L  Smith, Jr., Mrs. J. R. Thomp
son, Mrs. Tige Hall, Mrs. Dudley 
Berry, Mrs. Sam Phillips, Mrs. I. 
C. Tucker, and .Mrs. W. H. Crosby 
of Lubbock.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Teague, HI 
attended a durggists' convention 
in Hou.ston this week.

Bluebonnet Grouj) 
Meets Wednesday

Regular meeting of the Blue
bonnet Club was held Wednesday. 
Juno 14 in the home of .Mrs. Carl 
Evans. In the absence of the 
president, Mrs. Arthur Dennis pre
sided over the short business ses
sion.

Fourteen towels and light cup 
towels were donated by the group 
for Boy’s Ranch at Amarillo.

Refreshments were served to ten 
members and three visitors, in
cluding .Mrs. Evan's mother. Mrs. 
Robinson, her daughter Ann and 
granddaughter Myran.

Next meeting of the club will 
be held June 28 in the home of 
■Mrs. H. S. Crews.

Local Couple Is 
Married June 7

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Powtrs of 
200 South First are announcing 
the marriage of their son. Glenn 
Powers, to Miss Betty Pecore o f 
Lubbock. The couple was married 
June 7 at Portales, N. M., with 
Rev. Ross, minister of the Church 
of Christ, officiating.

Mr. Powers is employed with 
the Santa Fe Railroad in Slaton. 
The couple also plans to make 
their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed I.amb of Waco, 
formerly of Slaton, visited in Sla
ton the first part of the week with 
friends and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. .M. Anthony.

^  * -

Attention Mothers!
ME ARE TRYING TO ORGANIZE A

PLAY GROUND
A PLACE FOR CHILDREN TO BE COMFORTABLE 

AND PL.\Y AND WHERE 'HIEY CAN GET A GOOD MEAL 

AND BE UNDER CAREFUL ATTENTION . . . .  OUR PUR

POSE IS TO MAKE IT SO 'HIAT THE AVERAGE FAMILY 

CAN AFFORD TO BRING CHILDREN TO US . . .  . CALL

Mrs. Helen Weekwerth
335 SO. 5TII ST. PHONE I72-M OR 820-W

HOURS: JlOO A. M. UNTIL 5:00 P. M. R,\TES; $1.50 

PER DAY FOR ONE CTHLD IN A FAMILY AND 50c Fe R 

DAY FOR E A ai ADDmONAL CHILD.

Eight Local Girls 
Attend Assembly 
Of Rainbow Girls

Eight Slaton girls attended the 
Grand Assembly o f Texas Rain
bow for Girls which met at .Min 
cral Wells June 12. 13 and 14. 
The girls were taken to .Mineral 
Wells on a chartered bus and join
ed in Post by twenty other Rain
bow Girls.

Those attending were Carol Ia' 
mon. Worthy Advisor of the Sla
ton yVssembly, Ethclyn Young, 
Mrs. Peggy Davis, Mrs. Teddy 
Swanner, Nancy Cade, Patsy Mos
ley. Beth Brasfield, Clydel .Mc- 
Ginlcy and Geraldine Maxey.

Mrs. Jack Cook, .Mother Advisor, 
and .Mrs. Dean Gilliland, member 
of the board, accompanied tho 
group.

While attending the Assembly, 
Beth Brasfield was appointed 
Grand Representative to Connecti
cut from Texas. She is also a Past 
Worthy Advisor.

MRS. T. E. McCLANAHA.N 
GIVFJ5 V.B.S. PARTY

Mrs. T. E. .McClanahan enter
tained her Vacation Bible School 
workers and families with an ice 
cream and cake party last Thurs
day evening, June 15. Those at
tending were .Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. 
Strickland, Sr., .Mr. and .Mrs. T. 
II. Shelton and Ann, Mr. and Mrs, 
Lee Peebles, Gray and Johnnie 
Pearl, Mrs. Fred Wiley. Joan and 
Fay Nell, Mrs. Jemelia Brown, and 
.Mrs. Robert E. Lee and Canzada.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Roy TYeadway and 
.Mark of .Miles were here for the 
Celebration and visiting .Mr. and 
.Mrs, G. H. Sargent, her parents.

Fer^?uson - Houston 
Wedding Revealed

- ' I

f

r
MIt.S. HEUBEKT D. HOUSrON
Rev. and .Mrs. W. F. Fergu.son of 

2409 Thirtieth in Lubbock, former
ly of Slaton; are announcing the 
marriage of their daughter, .Miss 
Helen Ruth Ferguson, to Herbert 
1). Houston, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
K. J. Houston of Abilene.

The couple was married January 
13, 1950 in Austin. Wedding at
tendants were Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Long of Burnett.

The bride, a graduate of Slaton 
High School, livtxi in Slaton many 
years while her father w:i-s mint- 
stcr of the local Ilaplisl Church, 
she is now a senior student at Bay
lor University.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Houston are spend
ing the summer at .^Iission, but 
will return to the university ii) 
Waco this fall. .Mr. Houston at
tended high school in Abilene.

Past Matron Club 
Has Recent Meet

Members of the Past Matron's 
Club met last week in the home 
of .Mrs. lA)rene Beny with .Mcs- 
dames Culver and Cook acting as 
co-hostesses.

Following the businc.ss sc.ssion, 
Mrs. Vera Drewry was admitted to 
membership.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing. the members had dinner in 
Lubbock and attended the theatre. 
They were joined in Lubbock by 
.Mrs. J. W. Chenoweth of Dallas, 
a former member nf the club.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Edith Lovett. Vera Drewry, .Mar
garet Bradshaw, Sadie Vardy, Eva 
Smith, Mattie Lee Scroggins, lA>r- 
ene Berry. Birdie Culver, Ethel 
Woods, and two guests, .Mrs. J. W. 
Chenoweth and Eldon Schmidt of 
Washington, D. C.

Next meeting of the club will 
be held in September with Mrs. 
Virgie Hunter at 325 W. Division 
Street.

Home Demo. Club 
Meets Wednesday

Members of the Slaton Home 
Demonstration Club met Wednes 
day, June 21 at 2:30 p. m. at the 
Club House, with the day's pro
gram centered on the extinction 
of house hold insects.

“ Is Yours A Happy Home," a 
reading, was given by Mrs. Alton 
.Meeks; and Mrs. R, C. Hall gave 
a report on the Council Meeting. 
Mrs. .Meeks was also elected as
sistant reporter for the club.

The Slaton Club meets the first 
and third Wednesdays of each 
month at the Club House, 2:30 p 
m. New members and visitors are 
always welcome to attend at any 
time.

Seven members met with the 
group Wednesday.

FAIRWAY FASHI0N-Ajc>
can golfers might be a bit sM 
tied to see a caddy dresstd la 
this, but Parisian designen b j  
conspired to splash a bit of cd 
on the golf course by attirmjj 
ball-hawks in beige "plui f« 
lopped by a brown jackct.se 
eni> and brown calf thr« i 
daps and squared toc5. Pj 
'.tloves and a scarlet

MRS. CHENOWETH I.S 
LUNCHEON HONOREE

Mrs. J. W. Chenoweth, 
ly of Slaton, was honored 1 
Juno 16, with a luncheon gir 
bcvcral Slaton women 
bock. Attending from SlatoiJ 
.Mrs. F. A. Drewry, Mrs. fj 
Patterson, Mrs. E. E. t 
H. E. Woods, and Ifa 1 
Lovett.

.Mr. P. W. Wright of Giu 
Colo., former Slaton footbiDd 
visited in the homo of Ma| 
Sanders. .Mr. IVright. presed 
or of Gunnison and athletit| 
sor o f Western College, ( 
Slaton for the 10.30 Class I 
and tho Frontier Cclebra'ia 
or week end guests in ! 
ers' home were Mrs. Ea 
Archer City, .Mr. and Mrs.( 
Sanders and children 
and her son, .Malcom 1 
is attending the Tech 
Camp in Las Vegas, .V !

need cho 
““'e  them at Eav

for SALEFimiir
g n s e r H m c h e g ^^^

^OR SALE; Sfr
Io®‘'p m  low rent o 

^ e s . Apply 7fti;

0 «  SALE: Sc

^nnjoniadt 
j m  now avaJlab 
^ e t y ,  uolfs  G,

Grocery,

K i i i a r i ;

I>e Little Plumber 

_gec Eaves P r ^

? s p S S . ^ k w E m . e s

.SALE: 1046 liar

eme. Cal] ^hlj

SALE;
spray

iiuce.
50%

and D.d .'
save.

ou need
Lt. K. T. Lavender 

Navy, stationed at Corjw 
Texas, left WedncsdiM 
family for his post, b j  
wife and three sons hMil 
ing in the home of Mr. 
Tony Angcrer. Jfrs. L« 
Mrs. Angcrer arc sif* 
Lavender is the form* 
Hodges. j

Joe Gayle Fleming oil 
left Sunday for 
be employed with 
Case Implement CoaM 
he will be sent to 
training program f«l 
pany, after which h<’ 
to Amarillo for p«n“*i 
Joe graduated fro® f 
lipring.

Mrs. Coy Bigerst^i 
Chicago. 111. arc in F-l 
Mrs. Bigerstnffs part 
Mrs. Elbert M'ilsoa 
be in Slaton for l«| 
weeks.

Product
post h<

iLE; We still jjT

* Plionr%î °'"J51 or 43a

î goo „
I’hone

0 mo ’ Pan

and

Massage Clinic
ha.s been installed 

for your 
convenience

Cinderella is pleased to 
announce that Mrs. Floy 
Mae Flores is now an as
sociate of the salon.

She is a licensed 4-Way 
Hair Cutter and fn*aduate 
of Isbell’s University, Fort 
Worth. ^

Thousands of beaut) 
arc learning that good health. 
culatlon and elimination arc 

health.
HOWELL ELECTRIC ■''T 

and INFA RED HEAT ia an aidj 
you are overweight, nervous, du I 
tired feeling, poor circulation- -j

lodFoond

Cinderella Beauty Sal
410 S. 7th Mm . Leon Vaughn,' Owner Phoi
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For S a le 12

fu  SALE; Plenty o£ Garden 
se, 25 and 50 feet lengths. Eav- 
Producc. tfc

ICOMPLETE Hath Suites In four 
pastel colors at Allreds Appliance 
and Plumbing.________________ tfc

■FOR SALE: New Bell Tone hear
sing aid at one half price. See 
■Oran McWilliams or phone 755.
■■ ftc

R eal Estate

on

w .

you need chopping hoes? Wo 
pave them at Eaves Produce.

tfc_________________________ 1
fe'OR SALE: Bulk garden seed 
Huser Hatchery.________________I

1‘OR SALE: Stock 
Rood food store doing good bus!- 

ss, low rent on store and fix- 
■es. Apply 705 14th St. 7-14-p
d t ' SALE: Several sizes and 
ids of poultry feeders and 
mts. Eaves Produce._________^

^ s h  homemade, better corn 
p a l now available at Mrs. Jones 
Swery, Holt’s Grocery, Modern- 
lay Grocery, Walkers Tourist 
E irt Grocery, Berkley and Had- 
Ick ’s. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
C a  Billingsley, Lamesa, Texas.

________!__________ tfc> _____________________ tfc
R SALE: One inch black pipe 
i  3 20 gallon water heaters, 
■le Little Plumber" Phone 175-J 

6-23-c
5r  SALE: Creosote Dip and 
tbolineum for your disinfect- 
;. Sec Eaves Produce. tfc
iR SALE: We have several good 
sprays. Sec Eaves Produce.

_____________________________^
[I SALE: 1946 Harley Davidson 
Jcl 45 (motor cycle). Condition 
I new. Lots o f extras and 
omc. Call Phil Brewer at 17 
B8.________________________ 7-7-p
H SALE: 12 foot galvanized 
1 boat in good condition at a 

“ gain. Lee Wootton, Phone 467 
54L______________________ 6-23-p

SALE: 5090 D.D.T. Mix your 
spray and save. See Eaves 

ucc. tfcpuce. tfc
R SALE: Used Underwood stan- 
B size typewriter. $37.50 at the 
pnite._________________________pinite._________________________
l>ou need a post hole digger? 
■have them with iron handles. 
Ks Produce. tfc

. SALE: Hoes, rakes and 
el handles at Eaves Produce. 
 ̂ - _________  tfci uc

I SALE: Only two left. Lawn 
Rrs. Better get yours now. Eav- 
voduce. tfc

j virgi'-

r  Ctab
>agv3. ___— - 1

rnvlc

voauce. tfc
■ SALE: We still have lots of 
nag seed. Eaves Produce.
* tfc

dnesday
-------- -—  1 Members of 1 (^raining'* Koyai portaoic typ

kRTY r^^U^Housc, v.dth ‘'extinction: I to ^ ’? “aduatcd ■fflBsALE: Six-room furnished
. i,,n  enter- Club 11°“ ^ ' on the exun I jo c  B B  complete with basement.

School!gram ^  insects. , ,  ^ [ iH n | d c e p  freeze, and GE auto-
lon Bible _ i„p\o( house  ̂ uaopy “  .itAU.! uizcnt^.!^^H\v’a^uig machine. On pave-

lonc b lo ^  from square. Bill 
phone 151 or 438-W.

6-30C

I______ ________  tfc
I have just received new four 
br ali steel letter size filing 
■ets that we offer at $45.00, 
lite.

1 used Royal portable type- 
$35.00 at the Slatonite.'

ion Dib̂  tn"”cc\orhouse Bige'?'̂ l

Mr. and ‘ iMrs. Mc^ks ^̂ as » club. m Slaton i
inn. Mr. Ĵ n̂nic \ sista«\t rê r̂̂  niccls the I I --- -J
ray irt»»n an^l i \Vc<incsiiî y® \trAn<

I l)C
vnn. -■«. • -j"v,nnic I sistanv • mcc« Ihe i 1

vent, her p a r < ^  >■ — ■ 9

and
age Clinic
sen instaUed
[ov your

BALE: 5Iedium size flat top 
Bi good eondition. O. D. Mc- 
Jt, Phone 137-W. 6-30-c

|ALK: 1 Cement Mixer with 
motor. See Mrs. Joe Tate 

f Panhandle. 6-30-p
|ALE: 1000 bundles of goo<l 
I sec or write A. G. Saage, 
platon. 6-30P

|tUC: Tomato plants. Slaton 
■Company. C2,le
^l.K: IVo-horsc trailer and 
[tractor with mower attuch- 
[Fondy Shoe Shop. 109 N. 
f e e t . ______________ 6-2.3-c
fel-E: Registered, A. K. C. 
[Spaniel puppies, six week.s 
Vi papers and pedigree. See 
I L. Brantley, foreman’s 
[n scale pocket track.
I 7-7-p

At a real bargain. A 
P. late model R. C. Allen 
[adding machine in good
" original —  *---------

$175.00.

is

,e of
■es IS the salon, 
a licensed^

pleased v - ,
V, k rs . 
now an as-

ILE; 10 col. Barrett Elcc-
____ machine in good con-

w the Slatonite.f bca"'' ___Thousands o
.-e that .Hand Found

»re ^ ĵo,inatloR I ----------------
culatlon and

health. ''

— ____
•»nd INFA '  * ncrvou*- J“»l r e iv e d  new four

ovcrvi'iR"'’ letter aizc filing
you are ov« drcula"'’" ' ■ ‘« l  wo offer at $45.00,

. teeling. »‘ eel «Un«tire*! lei- ^  $31.50 at the Slaton

Lin breast harness for 
Eft Pony. Reward. 
I'lon Haire, Rt. 2, Post, 

6-23-p

r  iwjiwiptlona filled

For Sale
One of the belter homes on W 

Lubbock. Clo.se in. Bargain.
1-5 room efficiency house 

West Lynn. $1,000.00 down.
6 good lots.
4 room modern house on 

Lubbock. Corner lot. Bargain.
3 room modern. $2000.00.
Duplex on pavement, in best 

pari of town, $4,500.00,
3 bed room home, close in, 

corner lot. Beautiful shrubry. 
'rerms if desired.

4 room modern. ,u. I. Loan. 
$1550.00. down.

4 room modern on pavement. 
Close in. G. 1. Loan. $1050.00 down.

3 bedroom home. Modern, with 
Income property of 2 room modern 
house. Bargain $4750.00. $1750.00 
down.

FARMS
160 acres well improved on 

pavement in Posey community. All 
mineral in tact. $200.00 per acre.

Would appreciate your listings, 
large or small.

GUS J. VIVIAL
550 W. Crosby Phone 802-W

Wc have base abstracts for sale 
at nominal cost, on all part of 
Slaton.

Brick Bldg. For Sale Cheap.
4 room modern house, only 

$4750.00.
5 room-basement. Modern. 2 

lots. On pavement, floor furnace. 
H. W. floors and blinds, only 
$7,000.00.

5 room modern on paved street 
for only $5,500.00.

3 room stucco attractive and 
well located.

4 room modern home, fine 
condition, $4250.00.

4 room modern home. Close in. 
Bargain $3750.00.

One 50x140 vacant lot, on pav
ing, two blocks from the square, 
$800.00.

We have considerable experien
ce in handling G. I. and F. H. A. 
and conventional loans. No need 
to look further for a good deal on 
loans.

We have the best facilities avil- 
cble for your insurance needs.

IVHY NOT BUILD. Let us help 
you with your plans, location, bids 
and loan. It is a good time to build.

$5,000 Policj’ covers polio and 
eight other diseases. Every family 
needs this policy.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
30 YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PHONE IGC

Five room and bath. Hardwood 
floors. Floor furnace. Nine clos
ets, On corner lot. S. 10th St.

6 rooms and bath, newly decora
ted on West Lubbock. Close In.

1280 A. Ranch 14 miles south 
of Strawn, Texas, $25.00 per acre.

5 room and bath. IVj lots. Gar
age. So. 8th St.

Frame house 28x38 on farm. To 
be moved. Priced $1500.00.

New 3 room and bath on pave
ment. So loth St.

4 room and bath on South 4tli 
St. 2 lots.

2 modern dwellings wilh 4 lots. 
Southwest part or Slaton. Price 
$6,000.00, will sell separately.

6 rooms and bath on 16th St.
12 lots in N. W. part of town.
3 room and bath. S. 7th St. 

$3,750.00.
Wu would appreciate additional 

listings on city property.
See us for all kinds of insur

ance.
Wc make G. I. and F. H. A. loans.
Loans on Farm and City pro

perty.
Hickman and Neill Agency

Citizen’s Sta,e Bank Bldg.
• Phone 60 ^

FOR SALE;

Nice 5 room and bath. Hard
wood floors. Floor furnace. On 
So. 10th St.

5 room and bath, garage, on 
pavement. Close in on 11th St.

6 room and bath, garage, back 
yard fenced. East front. (Corner 
lot. Located on N. 6th.

5 room and bath. East front. 
Corner lot, on pavement, $6250.00.

Brick bldg. 25x70. Close to the 
square.

6 room home — 3 bedrooms, 
located on W. Lyn::.

The above are Just a few of our 
many listings.

We make farm and ranch loans 
at 4 per cent.

Wc would appreciate additional 
listings.

See us for complete information 
for securing G. I. and F. H. A. 
loans for purchasing and building.

W c have several desirable lots 
for sale in the West Park Addition.
Wc have all kinds of insurance.
BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 

Insurance and Real Estate 
PHONE 31

For R ent
FOR REN'l’ : 3 room apartment 
well funiishcd. Phone 575-U. 125 
So. 4th St. 0-23 p
FOR RENT; Air conditioned, iq)- 
stairs apartment having 2 bed
rooms, living room and kitchen. 
Full bath. 6 closets. One bedroom 
is furnished. $60.00 per month. 
Bills paid. Phone 705-J. C-23-p

FOR RENT: Nice 3 room furnish
ed apartment with private bath. 
720 S. 6th. Phone 753-J. .Mrs. W. 
11. Sanders. 6-23-c

M is c e lla n e o u s  8

FOR SALE
Large 3 room and bath. Hard

wood floors. Venetian blinds. S. 
8lh St. $4,500.00.

Nice new 3 room and bath, cor
ner lot, garage and on pavement.

5 room and bath, 2 lots, Venetian 
blinds, floor furnace, hardwood 
floors and basement. '

5 room and bath, garage and IMi 
lots on 8th St. $6500.00.

3 room and bath, 2 lots, base
ment, garage. Sell or trade.

3 room and bath, 1% lots, gar
age, $3250. $1300. cash will handle.

2 bedroom, 2 >,i lots, garage, 
chicken house, $4500.00. Terms on 
half.

Nice 6 room modem on N. 6lh. 
East front, garage,-comer lot.

4 room and bath, 1 lot, garage, 
on S. 12lh St. Terms.

4 room mdocm new home on 
West side with F.H.A. loan.

3 lots on 13th St.
6 nice well located lots on S. 

15th St.
P26 A. all in cultivation. Nice 

5-room home. Fair outbuildings, 
good location.

Nice 10 A. adjoining town wilh 
irrigation well. 7 room house and 
plenty of out buildings.

40 A. all in cult., adjoining city 
limits, well improved.

The above arc onlv a few of our 
lisling.s. If you are looking for a 
homo in Slaton or accrage, drop 
in and see us.

IVe make long terms, low in
terest, loans and can procure 
F.H.A. and G.I. loans.

See us for all kinds of.insurance.
5IEURER Si HEINRICH

Phone 301 135 W. Lynn

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
Let us pick up your irrigation, 

motor for that overhaul Job now. 
No charge for pickup & delivery 
service. Also plenty of new Ir
rigation motors. CROW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO., Slaton, Texas, 
Phone S70. _______  tfc

Sec me for polio insurance and in
surance from eight other dreaded 
diseases with $500 death benefit. 
Also Blue Seal Hospital and Sur
gical Insurance. 0 . D. McClintock, 
Phono 137-W. 6-30<

WILL build building to suit ten
ant on lots west of Piggly Wiggly 
building. Contact J. L. Preston in 
MeSween-Cobb Clinic. 6-23-p
WANTED TO BUY: Late model 
treadle type sewing machine. Sing
er preferred. .Mrs. B. L. Davis, 235 
W. Panhandle. 6 23-p
Mrs. Oils Gunter received a free 
pair of hose this week at .McWil
liams Drv Goods. 6-23-c

FOR RENT: hMrnished room. Out
side entrance. Also trailer .spate 
for rent. Call 172-.M. 6-2ij-p

FOR RENT: South bedroom, ad- 
Joinnig bath. 'INvin beds. Atic Air 
Conditioning. Phone 152 J. 405 S. 
9th. 6-23-c
FOR RENT: 5 room modern house. 
Inquire at 230 S. 10th St. Phone 
343-W. __________ 0-23-p
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom with air 
conditioning. 855 S ,12th. Phone 
254-J. 6-23-p
FOR RENT: 2 room unfurnished 
apartment, corner South 16th and 
W. Knox Streets. Reasonable rent. 
Mrs. Cora Reichling.

6-23-p
FOR SALE OR RENT: 5 room
modern home, Just outside city 
limits on Lubbock highway. Must 
sell this week or will be off the 
market. C. F. Snell, Snell Ex
change on Lubbock Highway. 
____________________________ 6-23-p

FOR RENT: Brick store building, 
at 8th and Lynn Streets, formerly 
occupied by Slaton Super Market. 
W. E. Smart, Phone 134-W.

6-23C
FOR RENT: Newly dccroalcd fur- 
Jiishcd 2 room apartment next to 
bathroom. 445 S. 3rd St. 6-23-p
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 2 
room and bath apartment. Private 
entrance. Can bee seen Saturday or 
Sunday ,505 E. Floyd. Phone 27-J.

6-23-p
FOR RENT: 4 room modern
house at 300 S. 12th. .Mrs. I. C. 
Tucker. Phone 272.____ • __6-23-c
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, close to 
bathroom. On pavement. Close to 
town. 255 N. 5th St. Phone 622-W. 
______________________________ 7-7-p
FOR RENT: 5 room and bath mod
ern home. Unfurnished. See .Mrs. 
A. R. Gardner, 625 S. 14th. Phone 
627J. 6-23 p
FOR RENT: 2 room and private 
bath apartment. $.35.00 and bills 
paid. Raymond Gentry at Posey 
or phone 594-J-l. 7-7-p
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished ap- 
nrtment. Inquire 825 S. 10th or 
Phone 365-W. 6-23-p
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished ap
artment. Call after 6 p. m. 155 S. 
6th St. 6-23-p
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. Un
furnished. 735 S. 5th. Inquire at 
Garage Apartment in rear.

6-23-p

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment. 
Electric refrigerator. Share bath 
wilh owner. Newly decorated. 330 
W. Lubbock. Phone 652-W.

6-23-p

TYPEWRITERS for rent $1.00 per 
week. $3.00 per month. At the 
Slatonite.

Frank Todd, graduate student of 
North Texas State follege, in 
musical composition, is home for 
the summer and would like to 
organize a small class of music 
students who arc interested in tak
ing private lessons in piano theory, 
or wind instnimcnts. Contact 
Frank at 855 W. Lubbock St., or 
Phono 373-J.___  C21-p

H e lp  W a n te d  2
WANTED: Housekeeper. See Mr. 
Payne at Payne’s Rcady-to-Wear.

7-14C

E S T E R B R O O K  FOUNTAIN 
PENS $1.50 at the Slatonite

Business Services 1

NEW HOMES
AVAILABLE FOR 

100 PERCENT G. I.
OR FlIA LOANS

W .E .  K I D D
"YOUR INDEPENDENT

CONTRACTOR"
1«15 S. IITH

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vaults for lale. 
Auto locks installed and repaired 
Keys made for all locka.
Safe locks ând safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keya.
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re- 

paired.
(VE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 
PANGBURN SAFE AND 

LOCK COMPANY 
$432 Are. II. DIAL 602$

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT: $1.00 
per week, $3.00 per month at the 
Slatonite.

I For Sale I
SIX R0051 FURNISHED 

HOUSE. COMPLETE WITH \\ 
BASEMENT. 8 ■ FT. DEEP- 

i '  FREE/E. AND G. E. WASH- 
EK. ON PAVEMENT.

I Bill Layne
PHO. 151 OR 438 W

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaccum Cleaner 

The Best Buy 
On The 
Market

We Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As
Wax, Wood Work aaaner, 
Fnmlture and SUtrer PaUah, 
Fnmltnre and RnS Shanpoo. 

MRS. RUBY BOLT 
IM  N. «Ui 
PkMM S7M

B I B L E S
Family -  Baby 

Weddinp: -  Masonic 
Eastern Star 

Name Enf?i*aved 
Fi-ee.

Burton’s Book Store

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY.

OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES 
CITY & FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND  
ETHEL YOUNG

RHONE 7M

Political
Announcements
The Slaton Slatonite has been 

authorized to pre.sent the names of 
the following citizens as candidates 
for office supbject to the action of 
the Democratic Voters in their Pri
mary Election on Saturday, July 
22. 1950.
For State Representaliru 

119th District 
FORREST WEI.MHOLD 

I.evclland
WAGGONER CARR

For District Atlorney 
72ml Judicial District 
C. L. HARRIS 
TRAVIS SHELTON 

For District ( ’oiirls Clerk 
ROYAL FUIIGESON 

Re-Election
For Couuly Attorney 

DUDLEY BRU.M.METT 
For County Clerk 

LOUIE MOORE. Re Election 
For Co. .Supt. Of Schools 

ROY BOYD, Re-Election 
For County Judge 

WALTER DAVIES, Re-Section 
For County Court At I.aw 

JA.MilS G. DENTON 
For County Treasurer 

T. E. (CHIEF) MAY 
Re-Election 2nd term

For Sheriff
GRADY IIARRIST, Re-Election 

For Commissioner Precinct 2 
GEORGE GREEN

Public Weigher, Precinct 2 
DAVID (BOB) BURNETT 
C. A. WELLS 
E. T. CALDWELL 
JACK COOPER 
HUGO W. MOSSER

For Constable, Precinct 2 
E. A. GENTRY 
CHARLES D. YATES 

Rc-Elcclion
Justice Of The Peace, Prccinrt 2 

JOHN B. WELLS (Rc-clecUon)

Used 9 column R. C. Allen elec
tric adding machine, $185.00. — 
Good as new at Slatonite. tf

Wire baskets, regular and large 
sizes at the Slatonite.

FOR RENT: Typewniers. $1.00 
per week. $3.00 per month. At 
Slatonite.

BARGAINS IN 
USED FURNITURE

T^’o good ice refrigerators . . . 
choice $12.50, one good day bed, 
$10.00, one good studio couch, 
$10.00 at

S P R A D L E V ’ S 
FURNITURE UPIIOL.STi:uiNG 

Phone 10 166 Texas Ave. Slaton Motor Co.

Zipper Bibles and all leather 
covered bibics, Saint James edi
tion, red letter and Concordance 
M_Uic ^atonitc.

FOR SALE: At a real bargain. 9 
column R. C. Allen electric add
ing machine, late model, $185.00 
at The Slatonite.

Bor
A

USED
CAR

1949 Ford custom club coupe with radio, 
heater. Guaranteed____$1345.00

1949 Ford custom tudor. Has radio, 
heater. Guaranteed____$1395.00

1949 Ford custom fordor sedan. A local 
car with low mileage, heater. Guar
anteed __________________$1445.00

1948 Mercury sedan with radio, heater. 
Extra clean car.
Guaranteed____________ $1325.00

1947 Crysler New Yorker. Extra clean 
car with radio and heater. Priced 
a t _____________________ $1395.00

1946 Ford tudor sedan.
Guaranteed_____________ $895.00

14 Older Model Cars

Priced To Sell

Slaton Motor Co.
150 W . Lynn Phone 133

Congratulations
TO

Dr. Don Hatchett and 
Liles Sheet Metal

Upon Installation Of New Floor Covering 
Throughout Their Offices

We Have Just Installed Vinyl 
Plastic In The Waiting Rooms 
And Laboratories, And Cork 
Tile In Operating Rooms At Dr. 
Hatchett’s Office . . . .

At Liles’ We Cov
ered The Floor Of 
Their New Office 
With As])halt Tile

You’ll find many attractive 
])atterns and colors from which 
to choose. Bring your room meas
urements in ............let us figure
your estimates.

Our mechanics are prepared 
to make installation of carpet or 
hard surface floor covering in 
your home.

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
“ Furnisher Of Your Home’s Furniture’’

112 Texas Ave. Bhone 9
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flews Summary 
Featured Weekly

"Millions For Love" — lie spent 
$2,500,000 giving away free honey
moons and setting up happy homes 
for others- Despairing of ever 
finding iiappincss for himself he 
wanted to help others but in so 
doing Jound both happiness and an 
ideal "wife for himself. Read 
Charlie Davis’ story in The Ameri
can Weekly, that great Magazine 
distributed with next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner.

“ Surgery For Lung Cancer" — 
Learn how an operation 17 years 
ago now offers new hope for the 
cure of lung cancer. This impor
tant article by Dr. Henderson re
veals some of the groat advances 
in surgcr>’. You can read it in tho 
American Weekly, that great mag
azine distributed with next Sun
day’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Ilow to Prevent Til 
Control o( tuberculosis starts 

with finding people who are sick. 
It goes on by putting them In hos
pitals where they can be treated 
and where th»\v cannot Infect 
others.

1

©A

I Slaton Women GiveTheir | 
I Favorite Tested Recipes |

Mrs. 11. M. (Bud) Englund gave 
us this week's recipe for good old 
fashioned Chocolate Brownies. If 
you’ve had trouble makiivg your 
brownies turn out right, lllenna 
suggests this reci|>e as it is so 
simple that they turn out good 
every time.

Ingredients for her n'cii>c call 
for:

4 eggs
2 eups sugar
1 cup melted butter or olco
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons vanilla
4 tablespoons cocoa
1 cup nuts
Beal eggs slightly and add sugar 

and melted butter and mix. Sift 
flour, salt and cocoa and add egg 
mixture. Add vanilla and nuts.

Pour batter ‘ about or ■'’ i inch 
thick) into long, flat greased p;m. 
Bake for about twenty-five or 
thirtv-five minutes in oven set at

300 or 323 degrees. Ilemove from 
oven and allow to cool before 
slicing into squares.

Mrs. Englund said that the re
cipe is one of her mother's (.Mrs. 
Webber Williams) which she found 
in one of her cook books written 
in long hand. ".Mother can't even 
remember herself where the re
cipe came from," Glenna explain
ed, “ but we make the brownie.s 
two or three limes a week because 
they arc not only good, but also 
so easy to mix up."

Bud and Glenna are one of the 
most active and outstanding young 
couples in town, as well as one of 
the most popular. And the otlier 
important member of the Englund 
family is thirteen-montli old "Dar
win Williams Englund" — belter 
known as Dubbin.

Mr. Englund, in conjunction w ith 
Mrs, Williams, operates the Wil
liams Funeral Home.

KILTONE COMBATS—

With Sherwin-Williams Kiltone and the new 
YELLOW DEVIL low volume sprayer it it 
pouible to make insecticide applications when 
needed.

Kiltone it a specially formulated liquid spray 
concentrate containing Toxaphene and DDT, 
The YELLOW DEVIL low volume sprayer was 
dcveIcKsed especially for Kiltone application. 
One fifty-five gallon load of spray mixture treats 
up to 2) acres of cotton.

See the new YELLOW DEVIL SPRAYER! 
Find out more about the Kiltone spray program 
from

•k Flea Hopper 
"k Boll Weevil
★  Boll Worm
★  Thripi
★  Lygui
•k Plant Dugs 
k  Stink Buga 
k  Army Wormi

Slaton Implement Co.
300 S. 9th Phone 8

Trying n 7'inV to  !>ttvr n Tooth

•IS

- V .V

School children in an Indian village learn how to brush their teeth 
with twigs and charcoal powder. Their teachers are public liealtn 
specialists attached to a malaria control team sent to India under a 
joint program of the United Nations International Childrens Liner- 
gency Fund (UNICEF) and the World Health Organization. .Mem
bers of the team use spare time to show children in villages getting 
malaria protection how to protect teeth witii materials at hand.

M
a .

Top dollar style
Never before could you get 30 
much car beauty for .so little money 
...on ly  Ford has been selected f.ir 
the New York F.ishion Academy 
Award for two successive years.

jgr^

Top dollar "Go”
Only Ford in its field offers you 
a choice of ‘‘Go" power . . . cithe; 
the smooth precision-built 100-h.p. 
V-8 or 'its companion-in-quality, 
the advanced 95-h.p. Six.

its  aTop D ollar car -

Cv 9
r

\

Long dollar mileage
Not only do miles seem shorter in 
a Ford, but they cost you less. A 
Ford is economical to buy, eco
nomical to run and, because of its 
long-lived quality, high in value at 
resale time.

t  Low D ollar cost

's o m

Top dollar value
Ford brings you big-cnr fea
tures at imnll-car cost . . 
features like Ford's 350-,, 
easier-acting brokes. Sof.i 
Wide seats, smooth "Mid 

Ship" Ride in a sound- 
conditioned “Lifeguard" 
Body a body that's built 
and finished to 'Tive 
outdoors."

Com e in a n d  ''Test D r iv e ” a  '5 0  Ford T o d a y !

Slaton Motor Co.
150 W. LYNN PHONE 133

Rlvslluf the Sun 
The flame from an oxygciv 

acetylene welding torch may reach 
5,500 degrees F. which Is about 
half the estimated surface tem
perature of the sun.

Shoe Shine
Discarded powder puffs esn be 

used to apply polish to shoes.

Capltallslnf
When the " “ ''[“ P''''* ' D the ancient alphabets (A. B. C. D 

etc.) were replaced In P*”  
lower-case letters (a, b. c. d, etc.), 
capitals of upper-case lettcri we 
"talneci for the flr.M letter of pnip- 
cr names and other P’®';''*' 
change created the usage called 
capitalizing.

Oregon’t 8UI« Parks
Oregon maintains 177 state park 

areas ranging from small waysidei 
to areas up to 8,000 acres, protect* 
ing all types of Oregon sce^t 
aress from the seacoait to high 
mountains. No entry feci are 
charged visitors, who are provided 
with picnic facilities In the larn^ 
park*. ^

i '
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Make Quick, Vitamin 
Lunches With 
W I L S O N ’ S

■Rich

Extra
BREAD

On Sale At Your 
Grocers Or 
At Your 
Home Town

S L A T O N
B A K E R Y

A

You’ll nieef 
but

'n

c \

Fresh Cookies, Donuts And Pies Daily At The

SLATON BAKERY

/ts a Hit!

dL )

WILL NEVER “ DATE” 
YOUR Kllfl

At

NEW QUICK-CHANGE INTERIOR
See the new 1 9 5 0  Servel G as Refrigerator at 
your dealer’s. T he new Quick-Change Interior 
has inade a hit with homemakers who know  
how important it is to have adjustable shelves 
in a refrigerator. It takes only a few seconds to 
change the S ervel sh elves to fit any special 
needs. And you’ll be delighted to know that 
Servels are now being sold at new low prices.

LESS THAN 90 SECONHj 
CHANGE SHELF ARRANG

EVERY NEW  CONVB

J  ... .........
J  ........

J  .. ..........

y ....

A M ODEL TO SUIT T® 
NEEDS I

STAYS Si 

MAS HO I 

MAS ATE
|®h t choose

Win , J  
'̂ 'inoaiy?" The, :̂ Ŝervel̂ lh, gI

>t« Jet Fn

Lov Al
^^99,50
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CaplUllitnr
When the all-capital letteri ot 

the ancient alphabets (A, 11, C. D,
; etc.) wore replaced In part by 
j lower-case letters ■' i, b, c. d, etc.), 
i capitals of upper-case Icttcn were 
' retained for the flr.st letter of prop- 
! or names and other places. The 

be change cre.ited the usage called
I capitalizing.

, Vitamin- 
hes Withsors
a-Fine
EflD

■ Oregon'* 8Ut« Parka
I Oregon maintains 177 state park 
I areas ranging from smatt waysides 
j to areas up to 8,000 acres, protect* 
I Ing alt type* of Oregon s c c^  
, areas from the seacoast to high 
. mountains. No entry foci are 
' charged visitor*, who are provided 

with picnic factlltle* In the Isr;^ 
park*.
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--------- — u* acruK 31ULL_________r  1
“ You’ll meet a tall, dark, handsome man who is extremely
wealthy, but forget about him— you won’t have a chancel"

------------- SLATON SLATOhfrTu

D -D A Y  p l u s  i s
S IX  YEARS
Six years have passed since 
American troops stormed tiio 
Normandy beaches. The suc
cessive c a m p a i g n s  through 
Kranrc, Oelgium, Holland and 
Germany will long be remem
bered, but timo already has 
erased many of the scars of war. 
The wartime picture, at right, 
ot Fifth Army infantrymen ad
vancing cautiously through the 
rubblc-tittcrcd streets o f Frank
furt, Germany, contrasts strong
ly with the picture below, which 
shows the same scene today. The 
peaceful atmosphere In which 
civliinns move quietly about 
their business is a far cry from 
the constant rumbling of ortil- 
lery six years ago. And llic clean 
streets and patche<i-up buildings 
bear lew irnrcs of the wreckage 

of the world’s costliest war.

Mr. anti Mrs. Vernon Bingham 
of W elch spent the week end in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Bland 
Tomlinson. They came to Slaton, 
to attend the Frontier Celebration.

Mrs, David Todd and son David 
Michael of Morion spent Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Sanner and Mr. and i Mrs. R. H. Todd.

C. N. Head o f Midland, former
ly o f Slaton, visited over thq 
week end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Castleberry. While her*
he attended the Frontier Celebration.

y

* NfISMilt JU *
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_______ g
LESS THAN 90 SECOND 

CHANGE^

STAYS SILENT-LASTS LONGER
m /̂ S efve/

HAS NO MOVING PARTS
V i/S & ve/

HAS A TEN-YEAR GUARANTEE
lon’t chooac any refrigerator 
11 you compare both type*! Ask 
flow long will it la*l?" "W ill 
I  grow noisy?" Then, you’ll 
loose Scrvcl—tho Gas Rcfrig- 
■tor,
P ’or only Scrvcl has no mov- 
■t parts in its Jet Freeze sy*-

IVERY NEW CONV0

tern. And no moving parts mcnn.s 
no wearing porta. That's why 
Scrvel stays silent—lasts longer.

You’ll likeServera new Long- 
Life Design and its new Quick- 
Change Interior Como in and 
sec how much more you get with 
a Serve! Gas Refrigerotor.

Lubbock Legion 
Defeats Slaton 
Tuesdaŷ  22-7

Lubbock’s Allen Ilrother.s Post 
Junior Legionnaires whallopcd 
Slaton’s Juniors, 22-7, here . last 
Tuesday afternoon in a district 
game played at Lions Park.

For Lubbock it was the second 
victory in three starts. Slaton lost 
its initial outing to I.,evclland.

Webb, Lubbock hurler, pitched 
a neat game, allowing only eight 
woll-scaltcrcd hits. He was handi- 
caped by six errors by the Lub
bock clcfcn.se. Lewis went the 
route for Slaton but was touched 
for 10 hits. He fanned 10 but walked 13.

Slaton’s hitting was spaced as 
evenly as eight hits can be scat
tered, No player collected m ore. 
than one safe blow. All but right 
fielder Thompson hit • safely, but 
he scored a nm. Slatons runs came 
in the third, sixth, and seventh innings.

Starting line-up for the local 
feam were Reynolds, second base; 
Hitt, first base; Lemon, center 
field; Biggs, catcitcr; Macker, third 
base; Lewis, pitcher; Sasser, short 
stop; Thompson, right field, and 
J. Reynolds, left field.

Next home game for the Slaton 
Juniors will be this afternoon at 
4:00 p. m. against Brownfield. On 
Monday they journey to O’Donnell 
for an afternoon game.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smart had 
as their guest over the week end 
Miss Elizabeth Lanhamlaf Austin, 
formerly of Slaton. Miss Lanham, 
a Slaton High School graduate, is 
now an instructor in Austin at 
the University o f Texas.

Miss Fannie Castleberry Lx 
visiting in Albuquerque with her 
sister, Mrs. W. A. Marr, and fam
ily.

QuVtaque'^Mnf' of
Mr.

OrilEK STYLES 
52.98

— vx-
1

| j l

Formerly

Martindale Service Station
Now Under Operation O f

Curly Martindale - - - £. B. Wilson
• Open 7 Days
• Road Service
• Major Oil Products

Slaton Super Service

/  r r

S
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/  ;•

\ :

855 S. 9th
Phone 812

so-'*

I QUICK-CHAHGE INTEHIOR
ne new 1950 Servel Gas Refrigerotor ot 
dealer’s. The new Quick-Change Interior 
node o hit with homemakers who know 
important it is to hove adjustable shelves 
refrigerator. It takes only a few seconds to 
ige the Servel shelves to fit any special 
Is. And you’ll be delighted to know that 
rets ore now being sold at new low prices.

A M o o a  t o  S U .I«

>r

NEW
LOW
PRICES

A . Low A . I $19.95 I $8.93
$199.50 down I a month

Keep Out The Sun, Let In The Air With

VENETIAN BLINDS

OS

_ e . . . r i c

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

E HAS NEW LONG-LIFE DESIGN 

Slaton Butane &  Appliance
107 N. 9lh Phone 548 1

We have them ready-made for standard
size doors and windows or can get them
made to order to fit any opening...........

W e Recommend The

Breneman Venetian Blinds
steel Slats, Simple, Easy To Operate And Sturdy------

Priced $3.95 Pp.

THOMPSON FURNITURE
160 Texas Ave.

H e l p i n g B u i l d
W e s t T e x a s  S i n c e

Phone 770

WHAT DO THEY 
SAY ABOUT YOU

as the ‘‘other woman" 
on the party line?

D o they say you space your calls to give 
others a chance at the line?

D o they say you hang up quickly when the 
line is in use?

D o they say your children use the telepho' 
correctly, and considerately?

If they do, you are a good party-line neif

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CC

; o .
I’liioiM 470

in  B u r - M i l ' s  f in e s t  M u lt i - F i l a m e n t
Trim topping for yo«f favorite »klft or tuk. . .  V e u i /

XParWll/long il««v*(l French cuffed clooic with convertible 
collar, tquore Utordc peart buttoot and I'mlu.
Ever lovely. . .  ever wothoble muki-filament rayon crepe. 
Colorfoit thodet ol white, maize, blue, oquo ond pink.
Sizet 32 to 40.

Famous SHIP ’n SHORE quality as seen tn LIFE 
MADEMOISELLE and SEVENTEEN
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Oi P. KENNEY’S HAVE 
SXTBNSIVE VACATION

®bd Mrs. O, D. Kenney and 
•^-oaughter Peggy and Wilma Ken-

SLATON 
LIONS CLUB 
Meets Tuesday 

7:30 p. m. 
Club House 

Visiting Lions 
Welcome.

ney returned Friday from a trip 
to the West Coast. They visited 
their daughter, Mrs. R. D. Pariso 
and famiiy in Seattle, Washington, 
friends in Tacoma and an aunt, 
Mrs. G. C. Crosslin in Everett, 
Washington. White in Everett they 
talked to a cousin. Jack Molynaux, 
in Katchekan, Alaska. They also 
had the thrill of witnessing a 
landslide the day they went to see 
Mt. Ranier.

— WANT ADS GET RESULTS—

OLD TIMERS ENJOY 
BIRTHDAY PARTY HERE

Among the old timers who took 
a big interest in Slaton’s Birth
day Party last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Artnur Davies. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Davies came to this section in 
1891 and lived in Crosby County 
and later moved to a place four 
miles south of Slaton. Mr. Davies 
worked for the Saint Louis Land 
and Cattle Company. Mrs. Davies 
was the former Nee Tee Detwiler.
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Now . . .  keep the secret of yoor beauty in 

your hondbog . . . Lucien lelong Quick Change  

Moke-up Stick, housed like o lipstick in a cylindrical 

cose . .  . ready to come to your rescue with a new 

complexion radiance wherever you ore. Just stroke 

it on, smooth it gently . . .  ond wotch those tiny skin 

imperfections disoppeor os if by sheerest mogic. 

How smooth and so ft. . , how morning fresh you’ll 

look even ot doy’s endl

otM avollgbU 5 lucUn Itloog Cr«om Ovkk Otong* 
lvci«A l«loAg liquid Qwkk Chang*

SLATON PHARMACY

Why Go To Lubbock For Your

When You Can Get Any Style You Desire

SIX - SNAP STACK
FOUR - WAY PERSONALITY

LAMP

All Hair Styling And Cutting Is Done 
By Leverah

AT

Leverah's Beauty Shop
620 So, 12th “Your Beauty Specialist” 

Slaton, Texas Phone 391

Posey Items
R. L. BOYD

Stanley Groves of Texas Tech 
was a Sunday visitor of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Belcher and daughter, 
Wahnemia.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell of Odessa 
were week end visitors of .Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Johnson.

The Women’s Society of Christ
ian Service was to meet Thursday 
afternoon with Mi's. Calvin Willis.

Mrs. Hayes of Slaton, mother of 
George Hayes, was a Sunday 
School and Church visitor.

Stiles Belcher has received a 
pig as a prize for winning an es
say contest in 4-H Club work.

Linus .Moeller Who arrived at 
Reese Air B.ise Saturday spent tho 
night with his parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe .Moeller. He left Sunday 
by plane.

William Joplin of .Meadow, for
mer Posey resident, was visiting 
friends Saturday and attending 
the Slaton celebration.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Boyd went to 
Winfield, Kansas, Saturday. .Mr. 
Boyd’s mother will return home 
with her for an extended visit.

J. tv. Boyce has gone to Denver. 
Colo., to visit his daughter. Hc' 
may also go to Peonie and Hotch
kiss.

The Baptist workers have been 
invited to attend a meeting at 
Cooper 'fuesday.

Jo Bob Johnson of McMurry 
was present Sunday morning for 
church services.

Rev. and Mrs. Billy Lewis of 
Lubbock were Sunday morning

"■•41
. ______ ■ - Mijry I I "* — ^

R E A D Y  FO R  GRA N D  m bcTin"o^*rntions ot d ^ S -
dcnl in this view of Cnllfornias centennial The huge dam. three tlmei os high » » , x "
tion ceremonies June 17. os part of ‘ j’ ® central Volley irrigation ond flood control pro-

JUNE 23rd
through
JUNE
30th

C fflU M n u u

National
Friendship

Week

;  G ^ n w /ch  Yocy . Aguevv in

30 Denier, 51 Gauge

CLAUSSNER HOSE
Regular 
,$1.35 Nylons

On Sale At _

I E  
NAHK 
SAYS

15-20  Denier, 51 Gauge

CLAUSSNER HOSE
Regular 
.$1,50 Nylons

On Sale At _

vL. 15 Denier, 60 Gauge

CLAUSSNER HOSE
Regular 

$1.95 Nylons

On Sale At _
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Newest Summer Shades
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il^NAKER S P O R T — With n steady breeze niling their sails, 
^Luders 16*s skim through the waters ol Great Sound, oft 

Hamilton, Bermuda, during the annual international series between 
ne Royal Bermuda Yacht Club and the Indian Harbor Yacht'Club 
! Greenwich, Conn. In the foreground is the Six-Fivc*Five, sailed 
>• Agnew Fisher of the Indian Harbor team. Beyond it is the 

Iricntal, skippered by Mills Husted, captain of tlic American team, 
'  who is the former Atlantic class champion.

- W A N T  A D S  GET RESULTS-

C fa u M a w ^

National
Friendship

Week
■ . .  5 1  «

c t r S E R  HOSE

XleffviVcU*

SOUND REASONING HAS 
CONQUERED MORE M ENl 
tV^AN FISTS OR GU N S 
EVER O lO . --------

'S

LE
HANK 

SAYS

Conquer the job of picking corn by 
getting a McCormick-Dcering corn 
picker at the SLATON IMPLE
MENT CO, Harvest your corn in. 
less time . . .  get husks picked 
clean. Drop by, today, for the eq
uipment that takes the short cut 
that saves time, money and all 
the work of picking com. Be ready 
to do the work by buying today.

o n S a \ e M

SLATON IMPLEMENT COMPANY
PONITAC SALfS î  SERVICi

* C0RMICK-DEERIN6 TRACTORS AND MACHINES ^
mUTH -  SUHTPN, TEXAS PHONE 8

. 5 1  G a « 6 «

' ^ ahS er hose

RegnVav

c ^ i . 5 0

o n  S a \ e  M  -

'J y't L

f j r

i r. oen^ev
claussner

Regu'av
51.951^V'o"®

o n  Sale M

60
hose

m e v
SV\adcs

■a mean I was foolish buildin thet pen dost ta 
built oulta lumber from the FORREST LUM*

‘penny-wise and pound-foollsli" when you build 
cll known brand of Johns Manvllle roofing and 
• paint are of premium quality and offer e*-

SVCR VTH IN O  r O R  t h e  o o i l d e b

T H I S  A n d  T H A T
------------- FROM-------------

H E R E  A n d  T H E R E
WILL 1*01,10 STRIKE? —  The 

people of Deaf Smith County, in 
common with others throughout 
the nation, arc lioping tliat the 
current year will not produce a 
repetition of the 1049 poliomyeli
tis epidemic which was the worst 
in the country’s history, striking 
42,375 persons. If the disease coii- 
Jinucs its attacks, we can be com- 
Torlcd by the information report
ed by the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis.

Tliis organization admits that “ no 
practical means of control” can lid 
pronii.sed within a given number 
of years but reports "promising 
leads” to discoveries that may 
make possible control of the fear
ed disease. Drugs, scrums and 
vaccines against poiio arc at least; 
"within the realm of possibility.” 
Already definite progress has becrv 
made qn isolation and identifying 
the types of vims or poison that 
cause infantile paralysis.

Another interesting items in the 
annual report of the organization, 
issued late in Mi»y, is that eighty 
per cent of the 1940 victims were 
assisted by the 2,822 chapters scat
tered throughout the United Sta
tes. No person who came to thej 
organization for help was turned 
away, although 1,089 chapters went, 
broke "m eeting'the demands of 
the epidemic.” All told, the chap
ters spent about $10,000,000 of 
their own funds and, in addition, 
about $11,000,000 in emergency 
assistance from the Foundation it
self. —  The Hereford Sunday 
Brand.

—oOo—
IT SE7, HERE— When a wife 

goes on her husband's vacation, 
some startling discoveries are 
made. To begin with, friend bus- 
band ha.s developed ncuro.sc.s and 
ulcers listening to the wife’s un- 
subtlc comment about h.iving noth
ing to wear and wondering why he 
isn’t like other husbands who arc 
glad to put clothes on their wives’ 
back. Blit comes the day when 
wifoy goes on a vactaion. Hubby 
and most of the neighbors am 
summoned in to help with the 
packing. Clothes the boy hasn't 
.scon in weeks, months and years 
come to light. Clothes he never 
Saw at all are draggeil out. Gar
ments are stacked about the house 
in piles labeled for use in: early 
^ )̂ring, late spring, early summer, 
late summer, early fall, Indian 
.summer, late summer, early fall 
rainy wcatlicr, sunny weather, cool 
weather, vacation, busnicss, social, 
meeting relatives, impressing 
friends and slumming. Three cam 
cl loads of clothes arc taken to 
storage. One pile of dressc.s con
tains those the wife wore when a 
friend remarked ” my, don’t you 
look stunning in that outfit,” 
which, freely translated, moans, 
“ I recall seeing you in that .suit

before.” These dresses, obviously 
unsuited to wear again bccausu 
they have already been seen in 
public once, are filed away to be 
worn east or west of the Mississi
ppi, in equatorial Africa or on a 
walking tour tlirougli rural Ameri
ca. If it weren’t lor tlie dresses 
American women have been seen 
in once, the Salvation Army 
wouldn’t have a decent rag to 
hang on the back of a broken- 
down countess from the continent. 
But after this final screening, tlic 
wife surveys mountains of 100 per 
cent wool and nylon and waves u:i 
over to where 14 steamer trunks 
of clothes adaptable to the climate 
o f southwest Georgia awaits trans-1 
portation to the station. That wasn’t 
Uingling Bros, circus leaving Fort 
Worth Sunday—only the editor’s 
wife, who never has a thing to 
wear! —The Balls Banner.

* oOo
TREND.S—The South in general 

and Texas in particular "took it 
on the chin”  in two rulings made 
by the United States Supremo 
Court Monday. Hitting Texas tho 
hardest was the ruling that thd 
Federal government had the para
mount interest in tht rich tide- 
lands oil area. Income from this 
oil land has been going to tlio 
public school funds of Texas.

Taking greater public interest, 
however, were the rulings that a 
Houston negro must be admitted 
to the University of Houston law 
school, and that railroads can no 
longer segregate negroes in their 
dining cars in the south.

Mlhough staying clear of a gen
eral ruling, there is no question, 
that .my negro can attend any 
public school in the south provided 
he wants to liadly enough to carry 
llie case through tho courts. This 
ruling is a forerunner of one that 
is bound to come soon, saying that( 
iiogrors may attend the south’s 
elementary and high schools, it 
is also a forerunner of many "in
cidents” which, instead of improv
ing tho relationship between Ihci 
negroc.s and white people, will put 
the emphasis on race hatred. With 
tho negroes improving their lot 
generally in tho past few’ years, it 
is regrettable that such a ruling 
had to be made at the present 
time. Such incidents as the bomb
ing of negro homes in Dallas last 
week are likely to be repeated 
multiplied hundreds of times.

Having ruled one w-iy for near
ly a hundred years, the Supremo 
Court has reversetl itself, showing 
that even these great judges can 
also be wrong. —  The Crosbyton 
Beview.

'?help keep 
electric power 

“on the line”?
- i

C ®  -

Yes • T h ro u g h  in vestm en ts m ade in yo u r  
P ublic  Service C o m p a n y . O u r  stockholders  

arc in reality  the "o w n e r s ”  o f  S ou th 
w estern  P ublic Service C o m p a n y . T h eir  

dollars are behind generators, su b 
stations . . . transm ission lines . . .  all the 

eq u ip m en t that helps keep lo w  cost 
electric p ow er "o n  the line” . M a n y , m an y  

fo lk s . . . y o u , y o u r  neighb or . . . 
the m inister d ow n  the street . . . all help  

run ou r com p an y . Y e t  no one o f  
them  ow n s m ore than 2 %  o f  the tota l stock .

M on ey from  yo u r  savings a c c o u n t, 
or y o u r life  insurance policies m ore than  

likely has been re-invested  in y o u r  P u b lic  Service  
C o m p a n y . So you  sec, this com p an y really  belongs to the  

people . . . w ork s fo r  the people. A m erican  business 
is a c tu a lly  run b y  you . . . the A m eric a n  cu sto m er!

I
Col

HABDENING ABTEUIES

HIGH B L O O D
PRESSURE

imONCHIAI. ASTH.MA

A R T H R I T I S
HIGH BLOOD I’ BE.SSUBE

H A R D E N I N G
A R T E R I E S

BIIEUMATLS.M ABTHBITLS

B R O N C H I A L

A S T H M A
FAINS IN LEin’ AR.M AND SIDE

RHEUMATISM
“ Mrs. Casey Guy of 2323 Alston, 

Fort Worth, Texas, who was in bad 
phnipe, states that .she is in much 
better licalth and her bloo<i pres
sure is down considerably. This 
garlic work-s, and you arc doing  ̂
fine job of producing it for the 
benefit of those suffering from 
high blood pressure or heart 
trouble.”

Hundreds of other testimonials 
of similar niiture.

Gar’ licky is recommended and 
for sale by your local drug stores.

GAR’LICK-Y
GAR’LICK-Y is produced and 

distribuleii exclusively by 
GAR LICK Y LitltORATORIES 
Box 817 Houston, Texas

SOLD ON MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE AT

City Drng Store 
Teague Drug Store

Wo have some real values in 
new Portable typewriters at the 
.SLATONITf;.^

I  1

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

JS Y E A R S  o r  G O O D  C 1 T I Z E N S H 11> AND  PUBLI C S E R V I C E
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Drive home the facts..
and you’ll drive home in a new Chevrolet

start

/ooewanW
tcVt8"'j4 tboutyo«̂ , 
, see 

4et

llicrc ’s nothing like making your own tests—getting 
your own facts—and being your own judge of value 
before buying any product!

Tliat's why wc invite you to come to our show
room. take out a new Chevrolet without any obliga
tion whatever, and learn from your own experience 
why nwre people bay Chevrolets than any other 
make oj car.

Look at the new Chevrolet from every angle! Let

your own eyes tell you it’s more bcaiitifal . . . inside 
and out! And then press the accclcGitor. glide forth 
and experience a combination of driving and riding 
case, performance and economy, and roadability and 
safety exclusive to this one low-priced car!

Yes, wc cordially invite you to drive home the 
facts of Chevrolet superiority in your own way and 
at your own pace; for wc know when you do thiy 
you’ll decide to drive home in a new Chevrolet!

Como I n . . . d rivo  a C h e vro le t. . .  and y o u 'll know  w hy

tYs first and finest at lowest cost!

A M E R IC A ’ S BEST SEILER A M E R IC A 'S  BEST BUY I

CROW HARRAL CHEVROLET CO.

vS!
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T A L L  T A IL  T E S T —Fifty feet above the floor of a hangar at 
Ames Aeronautical Laboratory. MolTeit hicld. Calif., technicians 
install pressure measuring equipment In the towering tail of the 
Navy’s Lockheed Constitution transport plane. Research Uights 
will provide valuable data on tail loads during (light of veVy large 
aircraft. The Constitution, with a wingspan of 189 feet, will have 

a maximum weight of approximately 80 tons during the tests.

FTSoeW- MO MORE CRftXT.' 
VOUR BILL IS BiOOSI? 
THAN rr SHOULD BC NOW.

THEN CUT FT DOWN TO WHAT ITOU6KTTO 
BE AND MAVSe 
n-L BAY rr.

rr PAYS TO DEAL WITH

SLATON
HARDWARE ( f i r

TMEIV? PRICES ADE 
COPDecr AND TH EC 
SE(?VICE UNEOUALED^

nc4

-WANT ADS GET RESULTS-

NOTICE!
I have closed my Optometric Of

fice and have moved to Sherman, Texas.
All of my visual analysis records 

and prescriptions for each patient have 
been left with Dr. J. Davis Armistead, 
1613 Ave. Q.. Lubbock. If you need fur
ther visual care or a duiilication of a bro
ken lens, I would recommend:

Dr. J. Davis Armistead
O  I’ T O  M KT K 1ST 

1613 Ave. Q. Lubbock Dial 7083
Dr. Armistead is a member in j?ood 

standinj? in the South Plains Optometric 
Society, Texas Optometric Association, 
American Optometric Association.

Dr. Richard W. Ragsdale
O P T O M E T R I S T

Formerly Of Slaton

r
Something New in Toiletries and Fashiun

LITTLE L ADY

deb
BUBBLE BATH
W ITH

the perfumed topped
doisy o

O
“ o

O
nilllont o f billowing 
bubbln concentrated 
in Little Lady Deb 
Rubble Dith.

only 11 00 
plut fed. lax

Here's A Daisy yo u 'll love to pick. DesigneJ 
especially fo r the budd ing  deb, th is w on
de rfu lly  scented bubble bath is topped w ith  
the Perfumed Daisy. Perched attractive ly 
atop the bottle, the daisy is actually a sur
prise pat kage concealing concentrated solid 
perfume in the heart o f  the flower. lo  ad
d ition , it  may be detached from  the cap o f  
the bottle and worn as a beautifu l acces
sory on the dress or carried in  the hand
bag fo r  day-loag glannour.

Slaton Pharmacy

Superatitlona aboni Vlilon
Stoneg have been used as talis

mans to restore good vision—some
times ordinary stones and some
times rarer ones such as amber. 
Water also has been hailed in by
gone days of unenllghtenmcnt, not 
merely as a necessary cleansing 
agent but as an "infallible cure 
(or sore and weak eyes.”  In parts 
of England, for example. It was 
believed that rain water collected 
In July was such a cure, while In 
other parts the water had to be 
collected on religious holidays. An
other remedy consisted of bathing 
the eyes with water taken from 
the hollow of a teazel leaf.

Rabbit Fever
If rabbits become scarce In an 

area where they always were 
plentiful, watch out for tularemia, 
a veterinary medical bulletin 
warns. Hunters are told that tul
aremia, or rabbit fever, may kill 
large numbers of rabbits in a 
short time. Because the disease 
also Infects human beings, hand
lers are urged to protect them
selves by wearing rubber gloves 
while skinning and cleaning the 
animals.

S a fe st  A ge
An Insurance company saya 

from studies It has made over a 
period of years, the safest year of 
life for residents of the United 
States Is—age 11.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Basinger and 
sons of San Antonio were in Sla
ton over the week end. They at
tended the celebration and visited 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cook, and also with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Basing
er of Southland.

Jack Clark, Ted Swanner and 
Harold Stubbs of lAibbock are 
fishing this week at Possum King
dom Like.

Visitors from Wichita Falls. 
Lubbock and Scagraves were in 
Slaton last week end attending tho 
Celebration and visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Serratt from 
Wichita Falls visited over the 
week end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Conner. They also at
tended tho reunion of the 1930 
Slaton High School class.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pearson of 
Lorenzo visited her mother, Mrs. 
II. .M. Binion Saturday .and at
tended Slaton’s. BirthcLiy Celebra 
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Willis and 
Betty Ann of San Angelo have 
iH’on guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Ia ’c .

I .Mrs. Jamelia Brown, of Slaton 
I was called to Bolivar, Tenn., last 
- week to be with her mother, who 
died there last .Monday. Funeral 

' arrangements had not been com
pleted at last reports.

B A R G A I N S
Remington - Rand 

Portable

Adding 
' Machines
Hand Operated 

Or Electric 
Smith - Corona 

Remington 
and

Und tjrv/oo I 
Typewriters 
and a good 

stock of rebuilt 
Business 

Typewrii;crs 
also

all steel 2 drawer
Filing

Cabinets
as low as
$ 3 1 .5 0

And One Steel 
4 Drawer
Filing

Cabinets
with lock
$ 5 4 .5 0

We Also Rent Type
writers by the week 
or month.

At The

S L A T O N I T E

F L O U R
RED & WHITE, 25 LB. SACK . . .

T U N A
CHICKEN OF SEA, CAN ..........

MIRACLE WHIP
QUART J A R ....................................

1 5 9
3 9 c

S A R D I N E S
NO. 1. TALL CAN, 2 FOR

M I L K
C/UtN.\T10N OR PET, TALL CAN

P R U N E S

25 c 
121c 
4 9  c

AERO WAX 2 9  c

VIENNA SAUSAGE 1 Qc
C O R N  lO c
KOl’ NTY KIST, 12 OZ. CAN .

C R A C K E R S  2 7 c

GALLON

SUNSHINE KHISPIES, LB. BO.X

C O F F E E
a d m ir a t io n , POUND CAN

S A R D I N E S
AMERICAN. FLAT CAN

T E A
ADMIRATION, 1 TOUND PKG.

Cantaloupes
CALIFORNIA, GOLD t 

PER POl'ND ^

7I /2C ^

FRESH ONIONS
PER BUNCH

R A D I S H E S
CRISP, ThU^DER, BUNCH

B A N A N A S
GOLDEN FRUIT. POUND ..

ROASTING EARS
fih :s h , t e n d e r , 2 fo r

C A R R O T S
LARGE BUNCH, 2 FOR

7 5 c
7'/2C
4 9 c

LADY R(i\’ AL, 46 OZ. CAN

V E L
L.UIGE
BO.X 25‘
SUPER SUDS 

25'LARGE 
BOX .

™ p / (  
^nclucti 
«Oods.

^  nUUn 

fo rr  
PPcrating

Tires J

m i o1
Par a n , ,  f h ,and a « S,'

per pkg..... 25

P E A N U T S  •
PLANTERS, COCKTAIL, 8 OZ. CAN

PEANUT BUTTER
PLANTEItS, 16 OZ. J A R ......................

G U M
WHIGLKYS, 6 PKGS...........................

HOT ROLL MIX
c 1’ ILI.SBUUY'S, PKG.

29c
39c
25c

29c

O X Y D O L  
25'

LARGE 
BOX .

T I D E
I-.VRGE 
BOX .. 25'

D R E F I
LARGE 
BOX . 25'

L04a. f;,.
/ j i f f  ii 
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JELLO
ASST. FLAVORS

•foil•nofip

CRISCO
3 I>OUND CAN

ARMOURS STAR BACON
SLICED, PER POUND ................

F R Y E R S
HO.MK DRESSED. E.XTRA NICE, l>OUND

PICNIC HAMS
ARMOURS STAR, POUND ..........................

O L E O
swEi-rr sixn-iE N , p o u n d  ..........  ..........

C H E E S E
I/INGHORN, P O U N D ........................
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